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No. 8.

Sd Session, 3d Parliament, 13 Victoria, 1850.

BI L L.
An Act to amend and consolidate the

provisions contained in the Ordi-
nances to incorporate the -City and
Town of Quebec, and to vest more
ample powers in the Corporation of
the said City and Town.

Receivèd and Read a first time, Tuesday, 21st
May, 1850.

Second Reading Wednesday, 29th May, 1850.

Hon. MR. CHABOT.



An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions
contained in the Ordinances to incorporate the
City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more

ample powers in the Corporation of the said
City and Town.

W HEREAS it has become expedient and necessary ren=blo.
to amend and consolidate the provisions contained

in a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of the Province
of Lower Canada made and passed in the Session held

5 in the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Ordinance Io incorporate the City and Town 3 and 4 Vie.
"of Qucbec,"-and in a certain other Ordinance of the °
Legislature of the said Province, made and passed in the
fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Ordi- 4 vict. . 31,

10 " nance Io amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the, City
" and Town of Quebec,"-and also in a certain Act of the
Legislature of this Province, made and passed in the
eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled ".fn .ct And s Viet.

"1 to amend the Ordinances Incorporating the City of Que- - 60. citd.

15 " bec,"-and also in a certain Act of the Legislature of
this Province, made and passed in the eighth year of
ler Majesty's Reign, intituled " 1In ct fiirther to amend

"the Ordinances Incorporating the City of Quebec, and
"for other purposes,"-and to vest more ample powers

20 in the Corporation of the said City and Town: Be it
therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Inhabitants of the said City and Town of Que- cit . o n
bec, and their successors, Inhabitants of the sane, incor- contnue >

25 porated under the said Ordinance hereiù irst mentioned, incorporte&

shall continue to be and shall be as provided in and by
the said Ordinance herein first mentioned, a Body Corpo-
rate in fact and in name, by and under the name, style
and title of " The Mayor, Councillors and Citizens of the corpornte

30 " City of Quebec," and as such shall have perpetual suc- enOnaùo-
cession and a common seal, with power to break, renew,
change and alter the saine at pleasure; and shall be

capable of suing and being sued, and of impleading and
beig impleaded in ail Courts of Law and Equity and

35 other places, in all manner of actions, causes and iatters
whatever, and of accepting, taking, purchasing and hold-
ing goods and chattels, lands and tenements, real and
personal, movable and immovable estate, and of granting,
selling, alienating, assigning, demising and conveying the
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same, and of entering into and becoming a party to con-
tracts, and for granting and accepting any bills, bonds,
judgments or other instruments or securities, for the pay-
ment, or securing of the payment, of any money borrowed
or lent, or the performance of any *other duty, matter or 5
thing whatsoever.

What shall 11. And be it enacted, That as -well the tract of land
CyofQue-° which in and by a certain Proclamation of His Excellency
bec. Sir Alured Clarke, Lieutenant Governor of the Province

of Lower Canada, issued under the Great Seal of the 10
said Province, and bearing date the seventh day of May
in the-,year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety one, is described as being comprehended
within the City and Town of Quebec, and which it was
declared by the said Proclamation should be thence- 15
forward called by that name, as all land extending to low
water mark of the River St. Lawrence in front of the
said City and Town, together with the bed of the River
St. Charles opposite the said City, followinghigh water
mark on the north side of the said River, from the pro- 20
longation of the west line of St. Ours street to the north
eastern extremity of the wharfnow owned by John Munn,
Esquire, being the prolongation of the linc from St. Roch
street; and from the north-eastern extremity of the said
last mentioned wharf a line drawn north sixty three 25
degrees east until it reaches low watei mark of the said
River St. Lawrence, shall from and after the passing of
this Act constitute and be and be called the City of Que-
bec: And that all wharves, piers. and other erections
made or to be made in the said River St. Lawrence and 30
St. Charles opposite to and adjoining the said City and
Town, though beyond low water mark of the said River,
shall be held and considered to be within the limits of
the said City.

Ciy ofQuebee IIL And be it enacted, That for the purposes of. this 35
fuat°' Act, the said City of Quebec shall be and is hereby di-

vided into eight Wards to be called respectively, St. Lewis
Ward, Palace Ward, St. Peter's Ward, Champlain Ward,
St. Roch's Ward, Jacques Cartier Ward, St. John's Ward,
and Montcalm Ward. 40

Boundaries or IV. And be it enacted, That the boundaries and limitstho wards. of the said Wards shall be as follows, that is to say:-

s. Lewis lst. Saint Lewis Ward shall comprise all that part ofWard. the Upper Town within the Fortifications, and south of a
line drawn from Prescott Gate to St. John's Gate along 45
the middle of Mountain Street, Buade Street, Fabrique
Street and St. John's Street.

Palace Ward. 2nd. Palace Ward shall comprise all that part of the
Upper Town within the fortifications, and not included in
St.oLewis Ward. A



3rd. Saint Peter's Ward shall comprise ail that part of st. Petees
the Lower Town, bounded pn the south by a line drawn War.
from the middle of Sous-le-Fort Street, and prolonged in
the same direction to low water mark in the River St.

5 Lawrence at the one end, and to the cliff below the Castle
of St. Lewis at the other, and on the west by the eastern
limits of the Parish of St. Roch, together with ail wharves,
piers and other erections opposite .to this part of the
Lower Town, although built beyond the low water mark

10 in the said River.

4th. Champlain Ward shall comprise ail that part of the Champlain
Lower Town lying between St. Peter's Ward and the was
limits of the said City, together with ail -wharves, piers
and other erections opposite to this part of the said Lower

15 Tiown, although built beyond the low water màrk in the
said River.

5th. Saint Roch's Ward shall comprise ail that part of st. noe
the Parish of Saint Roch wYhich lies within the limits of want.
the said City of Quebec, and bounded as follows: on the

20 East by the eastern limits of the said Parish of St. Roch,
on the South by the southern limits of the said Parish,
on the North by the northern limits of the said City of
Quebec, and on the West by a line drawn along the mid-
die of Anne Street and extending northerly in a straight

25 line as far as the Northern limits of the said City, and
southerly until it meets St: Valliere Street, and thence
running westerly as far as the junction of St. Valliere
Street with Côte d'Abraham Street, and thence along the
middle of Côte d'Abraham Street to the limits of the said

30 Parish of St. Roch.

6th. Jacques Cartier Vard shall comprise ail that' por- Jacqus Car-
tion of the said Parish of St. Roch which lies within the tier Wa.x

limits of the said City of Quebec and is not included in
St. Roch's Ward.

35 7th. St. John's Ward shall comprise ail that portion of si. John'
the said City, bounded on the North by the said Parish of Wad.
St. Roch, and on the South by the Cime du Cap 'on the
bank of the St. Lawrence, on the East by the fortifications
of the said City, and on the West by a Une commencing at

40 the limits of the said Parish of St. Roch, and running as
far as the Cime du Cap on the bank of the St. Lawrence,
and along the middle of Côte d'Abraham, St. Geneviève
Street, Artillery and Artigny Streets, continued from the
middle 9f Artigny Street to the Cime du Cap.

45 Sth. Moxtcalm Ward shall comprise all that portion of montam
the said City of Quebec which is not included in the W4d
other Wards.



Myor and V. And be it enacted, That there shall be elected in
Courin iors to the manner hereinafter mentioned one fit person, who
be elected. shall be and be called the Mayor of the said City of Que-

bec, and a certain number of fit persons who shall be and
be called Councillors of the said City, and such Mayor 5
and Councillors for the lime being shall be and be called
the Council of the said City.

Qualification VI. And be it enacted, Thatno person shail be capable
ofCuueillor. of being elected a Councillor of the said City of Quebec

unless he shall have been a resident householder within 10
the said City for one year next before such electon, and
unless he shall be seized or possessed to his own use of
real or personal estate or both, vithin the said City, after
payment or deduction of his just debts, of the· value of

or un Ae4. five hundred pounds currency ; and that no person shall 15
"-. be capable of being elected an Assessor or Auditor for

the said City unless he be seized or possessed to his
own use of real or personal estate or both, within the
said City, after payrment of his just debts, of the value of
two hundred and fifty pounds currency. 20

or th, mayor. VI. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capa-
ble of being elected.Mayor or. Councillor of the said City
of Quebec, or of voting at. any election of City Officers,
who*shall not be a natural-bora or naturalized subject of
.Her Majesty, and of thé fùll age of twenty-one years; nor 25
shall- any person be capable of voting or being elected at
any such election ývho shall havè been attainted'for-treason
or. felony in any-Court of Law within any. of Her Majestys
dominions.

cuwenper. VIl. And be it enacted, That.no personbeing in Holy 30
gam-*Rgo.I. Orders, or being a Minister or Preacher ofany Dissenting

or Rehigious Sëet, nor any Judge or Judges,. Clerk or
Clerks of any Court, nor the Sheriff o Sheriffs, Coroner
or Coroners, or any Member of the Executive*Council,
or any person.accountable for the City revenue, or receiv- 35
iug any pecuniary allow.ance from the City for his services,
nor any Officer- or person presiding at, any election of a
Councillor or Councillorst while so. presiding; nor any
Clerk or Assistant employed by .hin at any suèhWelection,
while so employed, shàll be capable of being elected -a 40
Councillor for the. said'City.

conneilor to IX. And be it enacted, That the Onuncillors of-the
°a°."*,",y said Cityof Quebec, at. the periQds hereinafter mentioned,

votes. shall be chosen by the majority of votes of the qualified
-electors within the Wards for which. such election shall 45
be.hadi and that no others than tàe. persons having the
qualification in this clause mentioned shall have a right to
vote, that is to say:-



1 s. Ail persons being at the time of such election and
having been since the first day of November next pre-
cedin, the same, proprietors and co-proprietors of a lot
of ground, with or without any buildings thereon erected,

5 of thé yearly value of and assessed at the sum of six
pounds currency, and in the case of co-proprietors the
interest of each in the property must be equal to five
pounds currency per year.

. 2nd. Ail persons being at the time ofsucli election and
10 having been since the first day of November next pre-

ceding the same tenants of a dwelling house, shop or
other building or part thereof paying a yearly rent of
six pounds and being assessed at that sum;-in the case
of several tenants holding in virtue of the-same lease,

15 each tenant must pay the sum ofsix pounds yearly and
be assessed at that sum, to entitle him to vote at the
said election.

3rd. All persons holding immovable property à litre
d'usufndt of the year!y value of six pounds; and in the

20 case of joint usufructuaries the interest of each must be
equal to six pounds per year, and assessed at that am3unt.

4th. No person qualified as- now stated, shall have the
right of voting at such election unless such person shaîl
have attained the- age of twenty-one years, and shall have

25 paid the rate of assessment due by him at the time-ofsuch
election.

Persons hav-
X. And- be -it enacted; That ail. persons re.sident in in vote in

the City and qualified to vote in the Ward in which they voîy i"
reside, shall-vote in no other Ward;. and if not resident "herhe

30 within--the. City, but. qualified to vote :in. two or more
Wards, such person shall be bound to make his.'option of
the one Ward only.'in which he i:,to vote.

Council to

XL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the å"fo"s"
said Council of the said City,.by-aBy-lav or By-laws to ofvotes-

35 be enacted in this behalf, to- makte provision for. the
maliBg-of lists, :or a registration of ail persons qualiffed
to vote at elections-of Councillors:and;other:€0ity Officers
in the said City, whereby the-right to--iote at- such..elec-
tion may be determined;- and-until such provision shall

40 have- been-made by-such-By-lawer By-laws; every.person
desiros· of- voting at any election..of CouncillorsAsses-
sors, or other City Officers as aforesaid, shall, before; he
be permitted-to vote, if-required-by the officer: or-person
holding any-such election, or by any.person qualified ta

45 vote at the same, niake- oath to the' prticulars of his
qualification, and- that he bas- not before .voted at such
election, which oath: the- officer or person -holding such
election is hereby authorized and required to administer.



Viters to XII. And be it enacted, That afier provision shall
pruducecerti. bave been made by a By-law or By-laws as aforesaid,
fiaion befure for the making of lists or a registration of persons quali,

fied to vote, whereby the rigbt in individuals to vote may
be determined as aforesaid, every perscn desirobs of 5
voting at any election of a Councillor or Councillors,
Assessor or Assessors, as aforesaid, shall, before he b
permitted to vote, produce a certificate under the hand
of the proper officer, of his qualification, pursuant to any
such By-law, and also the receipt of the City Treasurer 10
lor his assessment then due, and shall, if required by the
oflicer or person holding such election, or by any person
qualified to vote at the saine, take the.following oath,
which the said oflicer-or person holding such election is
hereby authorized and required to administer, that is to 15
say:-

Out to eli "I do swear ihat i am ihe person described in the cer-
""-n tificate and receipt for assessment that I now produce,

that I have attained the age of twenty-one years, and that
I have not before voted at this election: So help me God." 20

crc XIII. And be it enacted, That each of the said several
tion of Warde. Wards shall be represented in the Council of the said

City, by three Councillors.

Term ofser. XIV. And be it enacted, That each of the said Coun-
ice of Coun- cillors who shall be elected according to the provisions 25cillors. of this Act, shall be bound to perform the duties of his

office during three years, and each Assessor during one
year, subject to the modifications hereinafter mentioned.

Election of XV. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in
Gounflors, February, which will be in the year one thousand eight 30

hundred and fifty one, the qualified electors shall openly
assemble in the several Wards aforesaid, and elect, froni
the persons qualified to be Councillors, three fit and
proper persons to be Councillors for each of the said
Wards, and also,from the persons qualified to.be Asses- 35
sors, one fit and proper person for each of the said Wards
respectively, and that on the first Monday in February,
in each succeeding year, the qualified electors as afore-
said shall openly assemble in the severalWards aforesaid,
and elect from the persons qualified- to be Councillors 40
for each of such Wards, such numner of fit and proper
persons as shall be required to supply the places.of those
who shall then go out of office, and also, from the per-
sons qualified to be Assessors as aforesaid, one fit and
proper person to be Assessor for each of the said Wards 45

rroviso. respectively : Provided always, that if the day so ap-
pointed for such election shall in any year happen to be
a holiday, such election shall take place on the day fol-
Iowing.



XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the
Councillors who shall be elected at the first election ror"n

under this Act, shall remain in office as follows: one of from office.
the Councillors for each Ward shall go out of office on

5 the first Monday in February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-two, another on the first Monday in Febru-
ary one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and the
third one on the first Monday in February, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four: Provided ahvays, that the

10 Council shall determine by lot at its quarterly sitting in
the month of March,one. thousand eight hundred and
fifty-one, the order in which the said Councillors shail go
out of offieë.

XVII. And be it enacted, That if at any election of a where a per-
1.5 Councillor or Councillors aforesaid, any person shall be n"ce'

clected a Councillor for more than.one Ward of the said more than one

City, lie shall within three days after notice thereof from was
the City Clerk, make. his option, or on his default the
Mayor of the said City shall declare for which one of the

20 said Wards such person shall serve as Councillor, and
thereupon such person shall be held to have been elected
in that Ward only, and a new election shall be had of a
Councillor for cach of the Wards not represented.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all elections of Coun- Elections,
25 cillors and.Assessôrs to be bad under the provisions 0 f h°e°°

this Act, shall be held at convenient places in the said
several Wards of the said City, and shall respectively be
held by and before such of the Councillors of the said
City, or su'ch other person being duly qualified electors

30 under this Act, as may by the Mayor of the said City for
the time being be appointed, or in the case of vacancy in
the office of Mayor by the .Council of the said City; and
any and every Councillor or person so appointed under
the provisions of this Act who shall refuse or neglect to

35 accept such appointnent, or who shall refuse or fieglect
to perform the duties resulting from such appointment, or
any one or more of these duties, shall pay to the Trea-
surer of the said City a fine offifty pounds currency; and
every Councillor or person so appointed under thé provi-

40 sions of this section shall accept such appointment by
serving a notice in writing to that effect upon the City.
Clerk within forty-eight hours after notice given to him of
his appointment by the Clerk of the said City; if such
appointnaneit be not accepted, or if the duties thereof be

45 not fulfiled within the proper time, a new appointment
may be made by the Mayor, or in case of a vacancy in:the
office of Mayor, by the Council of the said City; and
after such new appointment shall have been made either
by the Mayor or Council, but not before, the'appoint-

50 ment previously made of the Councillor in de.fault shail
be void and of no effect; Provided always, that the ne-
glect of any Councillor to accept such appointnent in



writing as aforesaid, if he in other respects discharge the
duties resulting from such appointment, shall not invali-
date any act or thing donc by him under sucih appoint-
ment, although such neglect shall subject the party so in
default to the penalty aforesaid. 5

Pull Clerks to XIX. And be it enacted, That any Councillor so ap-
[e appointea. pointed to hold any such election shall have power to nomi-

nate and appoint in writing under his hand a fit person
or persons being duly qualified as an elector or electors
for the said City, to act and assist him as Clerk or Clerks 10
of the Poli, and the person so appointed, before acting,
shall take the following oath, which such Councillor is
hereby empowered and required to administer, that is to
say:

Oath tdbe> "1, A. B., having been named by C. D., Councillor, to 15
tut",î [) the". act as a Clerk at the ensuing election of a Councillor or

Councillors and Assessors for the Ward of
do solemnly swear (or being a Quaker, do solemnly affirn)
that I will faithlùhly, and to the best of my ability, fulfil all
the duties imposed on me by law under and by virtue of 20
my said appointment, without partiality, fear, favour or
affection; So help me God."

1Iours during XX. And be it enacted, That at elections of Coun-
lyhkh Poi
rhall be heM cillors and Assessors aforesaid, the poli shall be opened

at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and if contested, the poil 25
shall continue open till five o'clock in the afternoon, dur-
ing two successive days; and the name of each elector
voting at such election shall be writtcn in Poli Lists, to be
kept at such election by the officer or person holding the
same; and after finally closing the poli at any such elec- 30
tion, the officer or person by whom the same shall be
held, shall forthwith proceed publicly to declare the num-
ber of votes given for each candidate or person for whom
votes shall have been taken, and shall declare the person
or persons having the majority of votes in his or their 35
favour, to be duly elected Councillor or Councillors, or
Assessors, as aforesaid ; and if there should be at the final.
closing of the poll as aforesaid, an equal number of votes
polled for two or more persons to be Councillors or Asses-
sors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the officer or person 40
holding such election, and he is hereby required, whether
otherwise qualified or not, to give a vote for one or other
of the persons having such equality of votes, in order
to give a majority for one of them, and, determine
the election ; and the Poli Lists kept at suclr election, 45
shall, by the officers or persons holding the same, be
delivered within three days after the conclusion of
every such election, to the Clerk of the City, to remain
in his office, where they shail be open to inspection by

Proviso. any elector on the payment of a fee of one shilling; Pro- 50
vided, that when the electors arc unanimous in their



choice, the officer or person presiding at the election
shall forthwith proclaim the candidate or candidates so
chosen duly elected Councillors or Assessors without its
being necessary that any poil be held:-Provided always, Proviso.

5 that each candidate elected shall be one of those who
named himself, or was named as such at the opeuing of
the poll; and if during the progress of the election any
candidate shall retire, leaving but one candidate having
a majority of votes, he shall be declared duly elected,

10 and the poil for the election of such Councillor or Asses-
sor shall be closed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That each and every person Penalty on
wvho shall at an election of a Councillor or Councillors, P"°"wU
or Assessors, to be had as aforesaid, wear or carry any s e.

15 flag, ribbon or cockade, or other badge or mark whatever,
to distinguish him or them as supporting any particular
candidate or candidates at such election, or who shall by
violence, menace or malicious practicei or in any manner
or way whatsoever,' impede or disturb, or thereby endea-

20 vour to impede:or disturb any election, or thereby prevent
or endeavour to prevent any.elector or electors from giv-
ing his or their votes at the same, according to his or their
wish or desire, shall. on conviction thereof forfeit and pay
the sum. of twenty-five pounds current money of this

25 Province, for every such offence.

XXIL And be it enacted, That every Councillor or Personholding
other person holding.any sch election, shall have power °°°
and authority to maintain andenforce order and keep the Pe-*
peace at the election· held by him, and ail officers and

30 non-commissioned officers of militia,-cotistables and.other
peace officers, and also all others Her Majesty's subjects,
within the limits of the ward of the City for which such
election is held, or: who shall be present thereat, are
hereby required to be aiding and assisting.him therein;

35 and if any person or persons shalL commit violence, or be
engaged in any affray or riot, or be armed with clubs,
staves or other offensive weapons, or wear or carry any
flag, ribbon,,or cockade or other badge or mark whatso-
ever, to distinguish him or thetn as supporting any parti-

40 cular candidate or candidates, or in anywise disturb: or
threaten to disturb the peace or order at such -election, or
wilfully prevent or endeavour to prevent any elector or
person from.ncoming to vote thereat,:gr mi anywise inter-
rupt the poli, or the business tbereof;the said Councillor

45 or other person holding -any such election, shahl have
power and. authorityon view, or*onoath of one credible
witness (which oath the said Councillor or other person
holding such election is hereby authorized.and empowered
to administer), to arrest or confine or commit to prison

50 any such person or persons so offending, by an order in
writing directed tô any officer of militia,or any peace
officer within the limits of the place for which such elec-
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tion is held, or to the gaoler of the District of Quebec;
which order such officer of militia, peace officer or gaoler
is hereby required and commanded to obey under a
penalty not exceeding twenty-five pounds current noney

Proiso. of this Province for disobedience thereto; provided, the 5
time of such arrest, confinement or imprisonment, shail

.rroviso. not exceed twenty-four hours:-And provided also, that
no such arrest, confinement or imprisonment, shall in any
manner exempt the person or persons so arrested, con-
fined, imprisoned or detained, from any of the pains and 10
penalties to whici lie or they may be liable for any thing
done contrary to the trie intent and meaning of this Act.

Provision in XXIII. And be it enacted, That if at any election of a
case Pol shall Councillor or Councillors or Assessors, to be had asW, intcrrupted
b de-ah or aforesaid, the poli shall be interrupted by the death or 15

"®u¡"oif - severe illness of the Councillor or other person holding
the rii. ° suc election, the person or persons authorized by him

to aid and assist him as Clerk or Clerks, and sworn as
hereinbefore directed, shall, under the penalty of ten
pounds current money of this Province, forthwith assume 20
the functions of the Councillor or other. person holding
such election, and shail proceed to take the poli, and act
in every respect in the same manner as if he or they had
been the Councillor appointed to hold such election, and
with all and every the powers and authority appertaining 25
to the appointment of such Councillor appointed to hold
such election,of ail which the said Cler k or Clerks shall
make a particular entry in the Poli Book, as well as make a
special return, unless his or their authority shall have been
previously superseded by the recovery of the Councillor 30
appointed to hold such election, from such illness as
aforesaid.

-rimrfon- XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Coun-
tinuance in of- cillors of the City of Quebec, who shall be in office when

e of Mayor, this Act shall corne into force, shall continue in office 35
until required to go out of office under the provisions of
this Act : and the person who shall so be the Mayor of
the City of Quebec, at the time this Act shall come into
force, shall continue in office until his successor in the
said office of Mayor shall have been appointed and sworn 49
in, according to the provisions of this Act; and on the
first Monday in February, in the year eighteen bundred
and fifty-one, the Members of the Council for eachWard

rroNiso. respectively, shall go out of office : Provided always, that
each of the said Councillors so going out of office may be 45
re-elected, if duly qualified according to the provisions:

Proviso. of this Act: Provided always, that if on the first Monday
in February, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, or any subse-
quent year, there shall be a vacancy or vacancies in the
office of any Member or Members of the Council for any 50
Ward, who would not, under the provisions of this sec-
tion, have gone out of office on that day, then a Member



or Members of the Council shall be elected for the Ward
to fill such vacancy, as well as in the place of the Mem-
ber who shall then go out of office under the provisions
of this section: Provided always, that the Member of the Proviwa.

.5 Council so elected to fill such vacancy, shall remain in
olice until the time when the NIember in whose steadhe
is elected would, in the usual course, have gone out of
office ; And provided further, that any Membergoing out Provix%
of office, may be re-elected, if then qualified according

10 to the provisions of this Act; and if in any year the first
Monday in February be a holiday, all that by this -sec-
tion is ordered to be done on that day, slal be done on
the following day.

XXV. And be it enacted, That there shall be in each Quarterly
15 year four Quarterly Meetings of the said Council, which ""in

shall be held on the following days, that is to say: on the
second Monday in the nonths of March, June, Septem-
ber and December, in each and every year ; and the said
meetings shall not, at any one time, be held for a longer

20 pcriod than three days successively, in which holidays
shall not be included; provided that if the said Monday
be a holiday, the meeting shall take place on the day fol-
lowing.

XXVI. And bc it enacted, That at the first Quarterly Eictionof

25 or Special Meeting of the said Council, after the election Mayor, weR

of Members thereof, in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-one,andin each succeeding
year, the said Council shall elect out of the Members
thereof, a fit person to be Mayor of the said City, who

20 shall continue in office as Mayor until his successor in
the said office of Mayor shall have been appointed and
sworn in ; and in case a vacancy shall occur in the office
of Mayor, by reason of any who shall have been elected
to that office not accepting the saine, or by reason of his

25 dying, or ceasing to hold the said office, the said Council
shall, at the first General or Special Meeting of the said
Council, after such vacancy, elect out of the Members of
the Council another fit person to be Mayor for the
remainder of the period for which the Mayor whose place

40 is to be supplied was to.serve.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever and So Provision in

long as the Mayor of the said City may be absent from of "ayo
the said City, or from sickness be incapable of discharg-
ing the duty of Mayor of the said City, the said Council

45 shall elect from any Members of the Council of the City,
.one wbo shal, during such absence or sickness of the
Mayor of the said City, have ail the power, authority and
rights vested by law in the Mayor. of the said City, and
shall, during any and every such absence, or sickness of

50 the said Mayor,. discharge and perform all. the duties
imposed by law on the Mayor of the said City; and



whenever and so often as a vacancy shall occur in the
office of Mayor of the said City, the said Council shall
elect, from any Members of the said Council, one who
shall, during such vacancy, act as \layor ofthe said City,
and shall, until such vacancy be filled up, have ail the 5
authority, power and rights vested by law in the Mayor
of the said City.

ditors toso XXVIII. And be it enacted, That at the first Meeting
CIuneil. U to be held by the said Council in the nionth of March, in

each year, the Members of the said Council shall elect 10
by a majority of votes, from the persons qualified to be
Councillors, two persons who shail be, and be called
Auditors of the said City of Quebec ; and every such
Auditor shall continue in office lor the year following his

rroviso. election; Provided always, that in every such election of 15
Auditors, no Member of the said Council shail vote for
more than one person to be such Auditor as aforesaid:

Pruviso. And provided also, that no Member of the said Council,
nor the Clerk nor the Assistant Clerk of the .said City,
nor any paid servant of the Council, shall be capable of 20

1'roviso. being elected an Auditor as aforesaid; And provided
further that any vacancy that may occur in the office of
Auditor, may be filled up by the said Council, by an
election to be had in the manner and under the provi-
sions aforesaid, at any General or Special Meeting; and 25
the person so elected shall hold his office until the time
when the person vhose place he shall have been elected
to supply would have gone out of office.

Mayor,&c.. to XXIX. And be it enacted, That no person elected to
t oathan be Mayor, Councillor, Assessor, or Auditor, as aforesaid, 30
of ofce and shall be capable of acting as such, except in administer-
quaification. ing the òaths hereinafter mentioned, until be -shall have

made and subscribed, before any two or more of such
Councillors, (who are hereby respectively authorized
and required to administer the said oath to each other,) 35
an oath in the words or to the effect following, that is to
say

oath forfice "I, A. B., having been elected Mayor, (Councillor,
"tTiof qualifi- Assessor or Auditor, as the case may be,) for -the City

of Quebec, do sincerely'and solemnly swear, that I will 40
faithfully fulfil the duties of the said office, according to
the best of my judgment and ability; and that I am seized
or possessed, for my own use, of real or personal-estate,
or both, in the said City of Quebec, after the paynent or
deduction of my just debts, of the value of (five hundred 45
pounds, if a Coézîcillor or MVayor, andif Juditor or Asses-
sor, two hundred and fifty pounds, as the case may be,)
and that I have not fraudulently or collusively obtained
the same, or a title to the same, for the purpose. of quali-
fying inyself to be elected Mayor, (Councillor, Auditor, 50
or Assessor, as the case may be,) as aforesaid: So help :
me God."



XXX. And be it enacted, That every person duly l'.nalty for
qualified, who shah be elected to the office of Councillor, non-..

Assessor or Auditor as aforesaid, of the said City, and aise of ofioe.

every Councillor who shall be elected to the office of
5 Mayor of the said City, shall accept the oflice to Nwhich

he shall have been so elected, or shail, in delàult thereof,
pay to the Treasurer of the said City, and for the use of
the said City, a fine as follows, that is to say : for the non-
acceptance of the office of Councillor, a fine of fifly

10 pounds; for non-acceptance of the office of Auditor or
Assessor,a fine offiftypounds; and fornon-acceptance of
the office of Mayor, a fne of one hundred pounds; and
every person so elected shall acceptsuch office by taking
the oath of office hereinbefore mentioned, .within four

15 days after notice of his election, and in default thereof
shall be liable to pay the fine aforesaid as for bis non-ac-
ceptance of such office, and such office shall thercupon
be deemed vacant, and shall be filled up by a new elec-
tion to be made in the manner hereinbefore prescribed as

20 by law or any By-law of the said Council may be required:
Provided always, that no person disabled by lunacy or rido
imbecility of mind shall be liable to pay such fine as
aforesaid : And provided also, that every person so elected rruviso.

to any such office, who shall be above the age of sixty-
25 five years or who shall already have servedsuch office or

paid the fine for not accepting such office, within five
years next preceding the day on which he shall be so re-
elected, shall be exempted from accepting or-serving the
same office if he shall claim such exemption within five

30 days after the notice of his election from the City Clerk:
And provided also, that no Military, Naval or Marine Persons ex-

empte frumOfficer in. Her Majesty's service on full pay, nor any erv" a. h
Member of the Legislature of this Province, nor any CouncL
Adjutant General or Deputy Adjutant General of Militia,

i5 or Provincial Secretary or Assistant Secretary, nor the
Deputy Post Master General or his Deputies, nor any
Custom House officer, nor the Clerks and Comissioned
Officers of the Legislature or of the Executive Council,
nor any School-master, shall be held or bound to accept

40 any such office as aforesaid, or any other office in the said
City.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any person holding Casesin which

the office of Mayor or Councillor shall be declared Bank- tCh aor or

rupt, or shall apply to take the benefit of any Act for may becomo
45 the relief of Insolvent Debtors, or shall compound by alsqualind.

deed with bis creditors, or being Mayor, shall be absent
from the said City for more than two calendar months, or*
being a Councillor, for more than six months at one and
the same time (unless. in case of illniess), then, and in

50 every such case, such person shall thereupon immediately
become disqualified, and shall cease to hold such office
of Mayor or Councillor as aforesaid; and in the case of
such absence shall be liable to the same fine as if he had
refused to accept such office.



-ri na3,,r - XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor of the said
and Couticil- City, for the time being, shall be a Justice of the Peace
ties of " for the City and District of Quebec without further quali-
Mee wh in fication, and that the Councillors of the said City for the

"" e time being, shall severally be Justices of the Peace for 5
the said City of Quebec without further qualification, and
it shallibe lawful lor the said Common Council, from and
out of the moneys belonging to the said City, to grant and,
allow to the said Mayor, for the time being, in lieu of ail
fees and perquisites, such salary not exceeding three hun- 10
dred pounds and not less than one hundred and fifty
pounds, as the said Council shall think fit.

Appointmcnt XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for
cufl1ccr' of the said Council of the said City, from lime to time as

occasion may require, to appoint a fit and proper person, 15
not being a Member of the Council, to be Clerk of the
said City,--and another fit person, not being a Member of
the said Council, and not being City Clerk, to be the
Treasurer of the said City,-one ,or more fit person or
persons, not being Members of the Council, to be the 20
Clerk or Clerks of the Markets of the said City,-and
one or more Surveyor or Surveyors of Highways, Streets,
and Bridges,-and such number of Overseers of High-
ways, Streets, and Bridges, as they may deem necessary,-
one or more Pound-Keeper or Pound-Keepers for the said 25
City,- and such other officers as they may think necessary,
to enable them to carry into execution the powers vested
in them by this Act, and to prescribe and regulate the duties
of all such officers respectively, and at their pleasure to
remove any such officer and appoint another in lis place, 30
and the said Council shall take such security for the due
execution of the offices of City Clerk, Treasurer, or other
officer, as they shall think proper, and shall and may grant
and allow to the City Clerk, Treasurer, and other officer,
to be appointed as aforesaid, such salary and allowance 35
or other compensation for their services as they may
think fit; and whenever and so long as any officer named
by the said Council of the said City may be absent from
the said City, or from sickness or any such cause be
incapable of discharging the duties of the office of the 40
said officer, it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said
City by a writing under his hand to appoint a fit and pro-
per person to be assistant to any such officer named by
the said Council of the said City, and every such assis-
tant shall, during the time for which he may be so appoint- 45
ed, discharge the duties of the office of any such officer
named by the said Council, and all acts, matters and
things done by the said assistant, during the time of his
appointment, shall have the same force and effect as if
performed by any such officer named by the said Council 50
of the said City.



XXXIV. And be it enacted, That if after the passing Ho, extraor-
of this Act, any extraordinary .vacancy shall occur in the dilnlg3cu.-
office of Member of the Council of the said City or in the cillurs andAs-
office of Assessor for any Ward thereof, the persons sessrS&hallbo

5 qualified to vote in the W-ard for which such vacancy shall
have occurred, shall on a day to be appointed by the
Mayor, or in bis default, by the Council, after such
vacancy shall have occurred, elect from among the per-
sons qualified to be Mlembers of the Council, or from

10 among the persons qualified to be Assessors, a person
duly qualified to fill such vacancy as the case may be ;
and such election shall be held, and the voting and other
proceedings shall be conducted in the same manner and
subject to the same provisions in this Act contained, with

15 respect to other elections of Members of the said Coun-
cil; And every person so elected shall hold such office
until the period at which the person in the room of whom
he shall have been elected, would in ordinary course,
have gone out of office, and shall then go out of office,

20 but may be immediately re-elected if then duly qualified:
Provided always, that no election shall take place to sup- ,
ply any such extraordinary vacancy between the first day
of January and the first londay in February in any year;
And should any Councillor, after having been in office for

25 and during the tern of six months, intimate to the Coun-
cil bis desire to resign, he shall be allowed to do so with
the consent of three fourths -of the Members present
when such desire may be so intimated, and his place
shall be filled up in the manner herein provided for filling

30 up extraordinary vacancies; Provided always, that any rroviso.
Councillor who shall have performed the duties of bis
office during more than one year, may resign such office,
on giving notice in writing of his intention so to do to the
said Council, without being liable to any penalty; and

35 such office shall be filled in the manner hereinbefore pre-
scribed.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That so much of a certain Partor36Geo.
Act of the Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada, 2'#n",("
passed in the thirty-sixth year of the* Reign of His late Trcaurer.)

40 Majesty King George the Third, intituled, "An Act for
".Making, Repairing and Altering the Highways and
" Bridges within this Province, and for other purposes,"
as provides for the appointment of Assessors and of a
Road Treasurer for the said City of Quebec ; and also

45 of a certain Act of the Legislature of the said Province
of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled,
"Jn JAct to increase the number of Assessors for the Cities of 9 Go. 4, c.
"of Quebec and Montreal,"-and also so much of a 16.

50 certain other Act of the Legislature of the said Province
of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the
Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the thirty-sixth



Andof39 0O. " year of His present Alajesty's Reign, intituled • Jn J1 ct
3.c.5, r°e· e " 'for Making, Repairing and Altering the Hightways and

" ' Bridges within this Province, and for other purposes,' "
as provides for the appointment of a Surveyor of the high-
ways, streets, lanes and bridges in the said City of Quebec, 5
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person admi-
nistering the Government of the said Province.of Lower
Canada, and which were repealed by the said Ordinance
to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, shall
continue to be and shall be and remain repeaied; and all 10
and every the powers, authority and duties which in and
by the said Acts, or any other Act or Acts of the Legis-
lature of the said Province of Lower Canada were, before
the passing of the sail Ordinance to incorporate the City
and Town A quenet, vested in and imposed on the 15
Assessors appointed in pursuance of the provisions. of
the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth year aforesaid, and
the powers and duties of the said Road Treasurer, and
of the said Surveyor of highways, streets, and bridges in
the said City, appointed under the said Act passed in 20
the thirty-sixth year aforesaid, and which .under and by
virtue of the said Ordinance to incorporate the City and
Town of Quebec, are now vested in and imposed on the
Assessors appointed in pursuance of the last mentioned
Ordinan.ce, and on the Treasurer of the said City, 25
and on the Surveyor of highways for the said City of
Quebec, appointed respectively under the authority of
the last mentioned Ordinance,. shall continue to be and
shall be and remain vested in and imposed on the Asses-
sors, Treasurer and Surveyor of highways for the said 30
City of Quebec respectively, who may be in office under
the authority of the said last mentioned Ordinance when
this Act comes into force, and in their successors in:the
said offices respectively, to be appointed under and by
virtue of the present Act. 35

rosion uo XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in the event of the
aseenen Ofabsence from the said City of the owner or owners of
.entes. any real property therem liable to assessment, and the

non-payment of the assessment on any such real property
by any agent or other person on behalf of the said absent 40
owner or owners thereof, an increase of ten per cent. on
the amount at which the said property may and shall be
assessed, shall annually accrue upon and be made to all
arrears of assessment due on such property so long as
the same shall remain unpaid;i and the said property, or 45
any sufficient part or portion thereof, if the same be easily
susceptible of division, shall, after five years non-payment
of the said arrears of assessment and increase of ten per
cent. thereon, be liable to be sold therefor-; and the
Sheriff of the District of Quebec is hereby authorized 50
and empowered to sell and dispose of any and all such
property after six months' notice to that effect given by
him the said Sheriff, in the usual manner and form, in



payment and satisfaction of any judgment that may be
obtained for the said arrears of assessment, and the in-
creased per centage due thereon for the said period of
five years, whetier the said judgment be obtained in the

5 Court of Queen's Bench or in any Court of Special or
Weekly Sessions, or in the Mayor's Court hereafter
established in and by this Act; and the moneys levied b
the sale of the said property to be so as aforesaid sold
the said Sheriff shall in all cases return before the Court

10 of Queen's Bench, to be by the said Court adjudged
upon, distributed and ordered to be paid according to law,
and the rights and privileges of the parties claiming the
same.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That tbe Treasurer of Treasurer to
15 the said City shall, in books to be kept for that purpose, f s°°,"l

enter true accounts of all sums of money by him received and received
and paid as such Treasurer, and of the several matters by him.
for which such sums shall have been received and paid ;
and the books. containing the said accounts shall at all

20 seasonable times be open to the inspection of any of the
Councillors of the said City; and ail the accounts of the
said Treasurer, with ail vouchers and papers relating
thereto, shall in the months of July and Januaryin every
year be submitted by such Treasurer to tÉ e Auditors

25 elected for the said City as aforesaid, and to such number
of the said Council as the Mayor of the said City'shall
name, on the first day of May in every year; or in case
of any extraordinary vacancy of office within ten days next
after such vacancy,. for the purpose óf being ëxamined

30 and audited from thé first day of Januaryin the year
preceding the .first day of July, and from thefirst day of
July to the-thirty-first day:of Decemnber in the 'year in
which the said Auditors shal have 'been elected and
named, and if the 'said accounts shall be found to be

35 correct, the Auditors shal certify the same to be so; and
after said accounts shall -have .been so examined and
audited in the month of Januaryin every yeár, theTrea-
surer shall make out in writing and cause to-be pzinted, a
full abstract of his accounts for the year, -and a cópy

40 thereof shaH be open to the inspection of all the rate-
payers of the said City, and copies thereof shail be
delivered.to all rate-payers of the said -City applying
for the saie, on payment of a reasonable price for each
copy.

45 XXXVIIL And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of Tromrer not
the said City shall not pay any moneys in his hands asIg Y""°Y
such Treasurer, otherwise than upon an order in writing of der sigoed by
the Council of the-said City, signed:by the Mayor or byof o.'7
three or more-Members of the said Councl, and counter-

50 signed by the Clerk of the City, or in pursuance of a
judgment or order of any Court of Justice ; and that no



Justice of the Peace shall have the right to order any
payments to be made out of the funds of the said City.

ocers of XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Clerk, Trea-
°t°io °. surer and other oflicers of the said City, appointed by

tount in wri- the Council as aforesaid, shall respectively, at such times 5
"A during their continuance in office and within three months

after they shall respectively cease to be in office, and in
such manner as the said Council shall direct, deliver to
the said Council, or to such person as they shall authorize
to receive the sane, a true account in writing of all matters 10
committed to their charge by virtue or in pursuance of this
Act; and also of all moneys which shall have been by them
respectively received by virtue and for the purposes of this
Act, and how muchthereofshall have been paid and disburs-
ed, and for what purposes, together with proper vouchers 15
for such payments; and every such officer shall pay all
such moneys as shall remain due from him to the
Treasurer lor the time being, or to such person as the
said Council shall authorize to receive the same;. and if
any such officers shall refuse or wilfully neglect to deliver 20
such account, or the vouchers relating to the sane, or to
make payment as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wilfully
neglect to deliver to the said Council, or to such person
as they shall authorize to receive the same, within three
days after being thereto required by the said Council, all 25
books, documents, papers and writings in his custody or
power as such officer as aforesaid, then, and in every
such case, on complaint made on behalf of the said
Council of any such refusal or wilful neglect as aforesaid,
to any Justice of the Peace for the District or County 30
wherein such officer shall reside or be, such Justice of the
Peace shall be and is hereby authorized and required* to
issue a warrant under his hand and seal for bringing any
such officer before any two Justices of the Peace for such
District or County; and upon the said officer appearing 35
or not appearing, or not being found, it shall be lawful for
the said Justices to bear and determine the matter in a
summary manner ; and if it shall appear to such Justices
that any moneys remain due from such officer, such
Justices may, and they are hereby authorized and required, 40
on non-payment thereof, by warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such moneys to be levied by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender; and
if sufficient goods and chattels shall not be found to
satisfy the said moneys and the charges of the distress, or 45
if it shall appear to such Justices that such officer has
refused or wilfully neglected to deliver such accounts or
the vouchers relating thereto, or that.any books, docu-
ments, papers or writings which were or are in the custody
or power of such officer in his official capacity, have not 50
been delivered as aforesaid, or are wilfully withheld, then,
and in every such case, such Justices shall, and they are
hereby required to commit such offender to the Common



Gaol or Bouse of Correction for the District or County
where such officer shall reside or be, there to remain
without bail until he shall have paid such moneys as
aforesaid, and shall have delivered a true account as

o aforesaid, and until he shall bave delivered up such books,
documents, papers and writings as aforesaid, or have given
satisfaction in respect of the matters aforesaid to the said
Council: Provided always, that no pérson so committed Proviso,
shall be detained in prison for want of sufficient distress

10 only, for a longer space of time than three calendar
months: Provided also, that nothing in this Act contained Proviso-
shall prevent or abridgec any remedy by action against any
such officer so offending as aforesaid, or against any
surety for any such officer.

15 XL. And be it enacted, That in all Meetings of the A majority of
said Council, to be held in pursuance of this Act, a tembeto
majority of the Members present at such Meeting shall tion,.bb. te
determine all questions and matters submitted te or under '°*®ce.
the-consideration of the said Council, provided that the

20 number present at the said Meeting be not less than one-
third part of the whole number of the said Members of
the said Council; and at all such Meetings, the Mayor of
the said City, if present, shall preside, and in case of his
absence, such Councillor as the Members of the Council

25 so assembled shall choose to be Chairman of any such
Meeting, shall preside at the same ; and in case of. an
equality of votes, the Mayor or Chairman presiding shall
have a casting vote, that is to say, sucb Mayor or Chair-
man shall not, in any case, while so presiding, have a-vote

30 as a Member of the Council, nor unless the votes be as
aforesaid equally divided.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall Tim:of meet-

and may meet, for the dispatch of the business of the 'Dj,,° "
City, at such fixed periods as are or shall be determined edbyaBy-law.

35 by a By-law now made or to be made, and may adjourn
from time te time, to such day as they shall think fit,
giving notice thereof to all the Councillors not present at
the adjournment.

XLII. And be it enacted, That minutes of the pro- Minutes of
40 ceedings of all meetings to be held as aforesaid, shall be =°j°i P

drawn up and fairly entered in a book te be kept for that and entered in

purpose, and shall be signed by the Mayor or Counci lor thnt ° °poe
presiding at such meeting, and the said minutes shall be
open, gratis, to the inspection of all persons qualified te

4.5 vote -at the election of Councillors, and the said meetings
shall be held with open doors, and all extracts from the
book required to be kept by this section of this Act, and
all copies of entries therein, and generally all certificates,
deeds and papers signed by the Mayor of the said City,

50 and countersigned by the City Clerk of the said City, and
&under the seal of the said City, shall in all Courts of



Justice in this Province be taken and received as evidence
of the facts set forth in such extracts, copies, certificates,

Certified and deeds and papers, respectively ; and that any copy, in
frBy.awd" writing or printed, of a By-law of the Corporation or

be uvidencp in other Document, certified by the City Clerk or by his 5
ti°c "~ Deputy, and having the common seal of the said Corpo-

ration thereto annexed, shall be held authentic, and shall
accordingly be received in evidence, in all Courts, civil
or criminal, without further proof, unless it be expressly
pleaded that such signature and sel are forged. 10

Council to ap- XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for°M"i" the said Council to appoint, from and out of the Members
comprising such Council, such and so many Committees,
consisting of such number of persons as they may think
fit, for the better transaction of the business before the 1.5
Council, and for the discharge of such duties, within the
scope of their powers, as may by the said Council be
prescribed, but subject in all things to the approval,
authority, and control of the said Council.

certainpowers XLIV. And. be it enacted, rfhat ail and every the 9.
"w s°. powers and authorities which in and by any. Act of the

sions,&c.vcst- Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada, in force
in corpa-at the time of the passing of the said Ordinance to

Incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, had been and
were, at the time of the passing of the last mentioned 25
Ordinance, vested in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the said District of Quebec, and in any Special
Sessions of the Peace for the same District, and·in the
Justices of the Peace for the said District of Quebec, or_
any of them, for, touching or concerning the laying .out, 30
making, erecting, keeping in repair, and regulating the
highways, bridges, streets, squares, lanes; causeways,
pavements,. drains, ditches, embankments, water-courses,
sewers, market-houses and wéigh-bouses, and:other public
erections and works in the said City of Quebec, or any 35
of thein, and for, touching and concerning the dividing
of the said City into divisions, and the appointment of
overseers of highways, streets and bridges in the said
City, and for, touching and concerning the laying, im-
posing, raising, levying, collecting, applying, paying and 40
accounting for a rate or rates of assessment upon occu-
piérs of lands, lots, houses and buildings, in propoii-ion to
the annual value thereof, within the said City of Quebec,
and which, under and by virtue of the said Ordinance to
Incorporate the said:City and Town of Quebec, became 45
and were vested in the said Council of the said City of .
Quebec, shall continue to be vested in and exercised by,
and shall be and remain vested in and exercised by the
said Council of the said City of Quebec; -and all real and
personal property within the said City, which before the 50
passing of the said Ordinance to Incorporate the City and
Town of Quebec, were -subject to the management,



controL.or authority of the Justices of the Peace for the
said District of Quebec, or any of them, and.which, under
and by virtue. of the last .mentioned Ordinance, have
become and are subject to the power, authority, order

.5 and control of the said Council of the said- City, shall
continue to be and shall be and remain subject to the
power and authority, order and control of the said Council
of the City ; and the said Council shall moreover- have
the exclusive power to grant or refuse ferry licenses to

10 persons plying as ferrymen to the said City of Quebec
from any place within thirty miles of the said City, and
also to impose penalties on persons ferrying to the said
City without such license, and to impose ·a penalty for
every time that any person shall ferry to or land at the

15 said City without having taken out such license, which
penalty shall not exceed five potnds for each offence, and
be recoverable from the master or owner of the ferry-boat,
anylaw, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Corporation.
20 for the said Council of the said City of Quebec to borrow bor"°"

on the credit of the said City such sum or sums of money
as the said:Council for.the said City may think proper to
borrow o'n the credit of.the said City:-Provided always, Proto.
that the total amount.-borrowed and remaining unpaid

25 shall-not exceed at any one -time the sum of one hundred
thousand .pounds ·currency, and all and -every public
monéys raised-or:to be raised:by assessment as-aforesaid,
and-all imoneys now -due and payable, or that may here-
after be-due -and. payable ·tothe:said Council ofithe:said

30 City, as well âsa·ll- other monevs -hereafter- to be raised
or:received by and-under the -authority of this Act or of
any other Act, or by any other cause: or causes whatever,
shall be charged and chargeable:with the -paymënt-of ,the
sums of money so to be borrowed by the Council·of the

35 said City, -and 'vith the .paymentiof the -sums-of:money
·whicb have been talready borrowed by the saidCduncil
of the said -City,- and -generally with theýpayment of all
debts-which-have been or may;belegally contracted, or
which are now or hereafter may be -legally: due and: ow-

40 ing by:the said Council of the said- City; and all sums -of
moneyheretofore legally:borrowed by the said-Council
of the said City, -and -still remaining unpaid, -and<all sums
of money.hereafter.to be legally borrowed: by-the said
Council of -the said ,City, ,and -generally all -debts now

45 legally due or -hereafter to. be legally due by .the -said
Council of the said City, shallbe payablefrom.and out-of
all or any--noneys that may be raised.-or <received by the
said .Councilunderthe authority of. this -Act, or under -the
authority of other :Actsnow inforce, or that-hereafter.may

50 be in force ,in. this Province, or: by any other cause:or
causes. whatsoever.



'Iny makeB3.- XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for
Ias frr cer- the said Council at any meeting or meetings of the said
tain purpose Council composed of not less than two-thirds of the

Members thereof, to make By-laws which shall be bind-
ing on all persons, for the following purposes, that is to 5
say:

For tlt. g-id For the good rule, peace, welfare, improvement, clean-
ae--thofh liness, hcalth, internal economy, and local government of

I'~ the said City.

Raibingmoney For the raising, assessing, and applying such moneys 10
'Y "iss"sMO®DI, as may be required for the execution of the powers with

which the said Council is now or hereafter may be in-
vested, cither by imposing tolls and rates, to be paid in
respect of any public works within the said City, or by
means of a rate or assessment to be assessed and levied 15
each and every year, on real or personal property or both,
excepting household furniture, within the City, or upon
the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such pro-
perty, provided that such assessment may in any one year,
amount to, but shail not exceed (excepting as hereinafter 20
provided) one shilling and three pence in the pound on the
assessed yearly value of the property liable to such assess-
ment, and by imposing a duty or duties on the keepers of
houses of public entertainment, as hotels and the retailers
of spirituous liquors, and on all hawkers, pedlers, and petty 25
chapmen within the said City, and on proprietors, owners
or keepers of theatres, circuses, or public exhibitions, or
shows of any kind, or of horses or carriages of any kind
kept for pleasure, for working, or for hiring out, or of
dogs, or of billiard tables or gambling houses, or places for 30
gambling in the City where nine or ten pins (quilles),
roulettes, bagatelles or any other game or games of chance
are played within the said City, and on wholesale and
retail dealers in goods, wares or merchandize of any kind,
and the premises occupied by any and all such ; on banks, 35
bankers, bank agencies and banking institutions of every
kind in the said City, and the premises occupied or used
by such banks, bankers, bank agencies, or banking insti-
tutions; on all forwarding merchants or forwarders, and
the premises occupied by them; on all brokers and 40
money changers, and their premises; on the insurance
companies and agencies therefor, and the premises occu-
pied by them; on all agents of merchants residing with-
out the liiits of this Province; on gas companies, and the
premises used and occupied by any or all such, within 45
the said City; on keepers of eating houses, coffee houses,
or ordinaries; on all auctioneers, grocers, bakers, butchers,
hucksters, pawnbrokers, livery stable keepers or carters
within the said City ; and also on bakers, butchers, carters
and hucksters, domiciliated without the limits of the City 50
of Quebec, following the several trades or occupations
within the limits of the City ; on all manufactories carried



on, exercised, or in operation within the said City; on all
breweries, distilleries, and founderies, -and agents and
agencies of breweries and distilleries; on all soap and
candle factories; camphine or other oil factories ; ginger

5 beer, spruce beer, and root beer brewers and breweries;
on brick manufactories, mills of any kind, druggists, wood
dealers, and wood yards; on all ball alleys and other
means of gambling; and on all tanneries and slaughter
bouses within the said City; and on all persons acting as

10 ferrymen to the said City, or plying for hire for the con-
veyance of persons by water to the said City, from any
place not more than thirty miles distant from the same.

For increasing the amount of the commutation money Commutation
payable by each person liable to statute labour on the moneYfor Sta-

15 highways within the said City, to any sum not exceeding tute ur,ae.

five shillings currency for each person so liable ; and for
obliging each and every person so liable to pay the amount
of such commutation money so fixed without being allowed
to offer bis personal labour on the said Highways instead

20 thereof, for and exempting from payment of such com-
mutation money any class of persons to whom th.ey shall
deem it right to grant such exemption on account of the
limited pecuniary means of such persons liable to pay the
same.

25 For changing the site of. any market or market place sit.r of ar-
within the said City, or to establish any new market or kets, &e.
market-place now in existence, or hereafter to be , in
existence, in· the said City, or to appropriate the site
thereof, or any part of such site, for. any other public

30 purpose whatsoever, any law, statute, or usage to. the
contrary notwithstanding.

For determinining and regulating the powers and duties Duti.s of
of the Clerks of the markets in the said City,' and of all Clerksofmar-

other officers and persons employed or to be. employed kts, &c.

35 by the said Council in or about any of the. said markets;
for. disposing by lease or otherwise .f. the revenue from
the said markets, in such way as they .may see fit; and
for letting the stails and other places for selling or expos-
ing to sale any kind of goods or.commodities in the- said

40 markets or upon. the said market.places; and for impos-
ing, regulating, fixing and determining the duties, taxes,
or rates to be paid by any. person or. persons..selling or
retailing in or ai any of the said markets. any. provisions,
vegetables, butcher's meat·. of* .any kind, grain, -fowls,

45 poultry, hay, straw, firewood, or any other thing or things
whatever, and for regulating the. conduct of. all· persons
buying or selling in or at any ofthe said markets;. any.
thing in the second section ofan Ordinance passed in the
seventeenth year of Bis Majesty George ;the .:Third,

50 chapter 4, intituled "4In Ordinance for regulating .the
" Markets of the Towns of Quebec and Montreal," to. the



contrary notwithstanding, which section is hereby re-
pealed ; and to provide for the weighing or measuring, as
the case may require, at the instance of any party inter-
ested, by any officer or other person to be named for
that purpose by the said Council, and on the payment of 5
such fees as the said Council may tbink fit to impose in
that behalf, of any thing or things sold or offered for sale
in or at any of such markets.

Vehieles, &c. For regulating ail vehicles of every kind whatever, in
which any articles shall be exposed for sale in any pub- 10
lic market, or in any street or public place within the
said City, and for imposing a duty or duties on such
vehicles, and establishing the mode in which such duty
or duties shall be collected and paid.

Board or For establishing a Board or Boards of Health for and 15
Health. within the said City, and for appointing the Members

thereof, and for making ail such regulations as they may
deem necessary for preserving the inhabitants thereof
from contagious or infectious disease, or for diminishing
the danger of or arising from the saine. 20

feasurement For regulating the weight and measurement of all fire-
offirewoodae. wood, coals and sait, and of ail grain and lime brought

into the said city for sale and consumption therein; for
regulating and determining in what manner, either -by
measurement or weight, or both measurement and weight, 25
any or aIl -of the said articles shall hereafter be'bought
and sold in the said City, and for appointing measurers
and weighers -of ail ·such articles, and establishing and
regulating the fees to be paid to sudh officers, and the
duties they shall perform. 30

Assssing For assessing-the -proprietors of real-property for such
proprietors o suin or sums as -may at any time be necessary to defray
rel property. the expenses of making.or repairing any common sewer

in any-public streets or highways within the said City,
and immediately in -front of such real property respec- 35
tively, and for-regulating themode in-which such assess-

Provo. ment shall -be collected and -paid; Provided always, that
no such work- shall ibe commenced before such assess-
ment shall have been collected.and paid.

rhe proprie- To compel the proprietor or -proprietors of ail real 40
tnrs to enclose property within the -City limits-to enclose the saine, and
t"eir rou"d. to keep-the·same clean·aúd free·from-filth and.dirt.

Remoalof For directing and-requiring:the -removal,- at- any time,
snow,ac- of the snow.from the streets and the roofs of houses, or.of

any filth, dirt, or other nuisance, offensive-to the inhabit- 45
ants, or prejudicial to public héalth, of-any door-steps,
porches,- railings,·or other projections into or obstructions
in any public street or highway within the said City, by
and at the expense of the proprietors of the real property



in or on which such projection or obstruction, filth, dirt,
or nuisance shall be found.

For defraying out of the funds of the saild City the Liaghtingwith
expeuse of. lighting the said City, or any part thereof, Gas.

,5 with gas or with oil, or in any other manner, and of per:-
forming all such.*wor.of any kind as may be' nëcessary
for such purposes, and for obliging the*proprietors of real
property in any part *of the City, so lighted,- or to.. be
lighted, to allow such work to be.performed on or-in such'

10 property respectively, and such pipes, lamps, lamp-posts,
and other contrivances or things as may be necessary*for
the purpose aforesaid, to be fixed in or upon such property,
or any biuiildings thereon ; tie expeise of all such work
being in every case.defrayed by the said Council, and out

15 of the funds of the said'City.

For altering the level of the footpaths or other side- Footpaths,&c.

walks in any str.eet or highway within· the said City, in
suchi manner as.the said Council.shall deem conducive to
the convenience, safétyand -interest of the inhabitants of

20 the said City; Provided always, that the said Council Proviso-
shall make compensation out of the funds of the said City
to any person whose property shall be -injuriously affected
by any such alteration of the level of any footpath in front
thereof.

25 To pull down, demolish and remove, when necessary, Diapidated
at the expense of the proprietors or occupants, all.walls, W aC.
fences, or other buildings or erections encroaching on·
streets or public places, and al nuisances, old dilápidated
or ruinous walls, chimneys and buildings that may

30 endanger the public safety, and to determine the time and
manner in which the same shall be pulled down, demo-
lished or removed, and by what party or parties the
expenses thereof shall be borne.

For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and gV rf
35 quality of all bread that may·be sold or offered for sale.

within the said City of Quebec, with the right of-declaring
forfeited all bread of any inferior weight or bad quality
exposed. or offe-ed for salei the bréad so forfeited to be
distributed to'the-poor, all provisions contained in the

40 Ordinance passéd in the seventeenth year.of the Reign of 17th Geo. 3, e.

His late Majesty King George the Third, -intituled, " 'In.1 0, repeaed.
"Ordinance concening Bakers of Bread, in the Towns of

Quebec and Montreal," to 'the contrary notwithstanding;
which is hereby.repealed.

45 For restraining, ruling and governing. apprentices, do- APre"ntice

mestics, .hired servants and journeyrnen'in the said, City
of Quebec, and for the conduct of masters and mistresses
towards their said apprentices, domestics, ·hiied servants
and journeymen within the said Cityof-Quebec.

\.D9



Gaming To prevent, regulate and assess ait ganing or the
houses,. keeping of any gaming-house or place for gaming in the

said City.

Ferrymen. For the government of persons plying as ferrymen to
the said City of Quebec, from any place within thirty 5
miles of the said City, and to establish a tariff or tariffs of
fees to be taken by such ferrymen, and also to fix and
determine what places in the said City may be used as
landing places, and respecting ail other matters and things
connected with such- ferries and landing places. 10

Attendanco of To compel the attendance of the Members of the said
megrst Council at ail Quarterly and other Meetings of the said

counc. Council, and the regular performance by the said Mem-
bers of the said Council of their. respective duties as
Members of the said Council. 15

Constabulary For the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodging
°'rc· and paying of the men and officers of the cohstabulary

force to be established under this Act, and for regulating
the residence, classificatiou, tank, service, inspection and.
distribution of the said furce, and for the government 20
generally of the said constabulary force, so as to prevent,
any neglect of duty or abuse of power on the part of the
members çamposing the said force.

Assessing citi. For imposing additional assessnenfs on p.oprietors and
"ng r wRb2r-tenants residing in any particular street, lane, squafe or 25

section of the City, in any sum or sums necessary to meet
the etpense of sweeping and watering the said street, or
removing the snow from the said st-eet, Iaàie, sqûaie or
Éection of the City, provided that not less thaA two-thirds-
of the said proprietors or tenants, residing as àforesaid in·30
sich said street, lane, square or section, shali have first-
prayed or demanded to have the same swept Ôr waterdd,
or the snow removed therefrom ; and provided also, that
the said assessment shall iteno case exceed the amourit of
Ihree pnce in the pound: To impose a special assessment 35
over and above ail other rates or assessmentà whiéh the
said Council are empowered to impose, to.defray and
meet the expensès of any building or buildings, or other
property Whâlsoéver that may be demolished, destroyedi
injured, dainaged. or deteriorated in value by any mob, 40
tumultuous assemblage or riotous persons whomnsoever in
the said City.

Fines. And by any such By-law, for any of the purpoises of
this Act, the said Counit may impose such fines not
exceedingfive poundé, or such iinprisonmënt not exceed- 46-
ing thirty days, or both,, as they may deei necessary fot
enforcing the saíne, and aisé may impose a siiilar fine
and imprisonment for any, continuance or continuances



of an offence which any By-law of the said Council may
prohibit.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That it shall moreover be connenalfty

lawful for the said Council of the said .City at a meeting n
5 or meetings of the said Council coiposed of not less poses.

than two-thirds of the members of the said Council, to
make By-laws, which shall be binding on all persons for
the following purposes, that is to say :

To make a tariff of rates to be paid by all persons Woodenbuild-
10 using any wharf or part of a wharf the property of the "*"'

Corporation, and to enforce payment of the same by
a penalty or imprisoniment.

To prevent the erection or construction of any wooden Construction

buildings, within the limits of the said City, or within any na o .o
1.5 portion thereof: Provided always, that it shall be lawful acidents by

for any person to erect within the liinits of St.;Roch's and '
St. John's, Montcalm and Jacques Cartier Wards, or in "°
any part of-the same, wooden buildings of one story only,
and which shall not exceed twelve feet in height, from

20 the foundation to the eaves of the house.

To prescribe and regulate the manner of constructing
and erecting buildings so as to prevent accidents by fire.

To make such rules and regulations to prevent acci-
dents by fire, as by the said Council shall be deemed

2.5 meet and just.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That in the event of any Biay orter

person erecting ·or· eonstrueting any wooden buildings .. ,,,,,, .d
contrary to the said By-laws, it shall belawful for thebua Iiaa.
Mayor, wih the consent of the Council expressed in'a

30 Resolution to that effect, by a precept -addreEsed to thé
Sheriff of the District of Quebec, signed by the said
Mayor, countersigned by the City Clerk, nd utider the
Seal of the said Corporation, to order the said Sheriff to
-demolish and remove such buildings, and the said Sheriff

35 immediately on receipt of such precept, shall deinolish
and remove the said building.

XLIX. And for the better protection of thë lives and connen1 =ny
property of the inhabitants of the'said City, and for pre- for

venting accidents by ·fire herein,. be it enacted, That ing rules for

40 from and after the passing or this Act, the said 'Coineil b "fr
of the said City shall have full power and authority to
make By-laws which shall be binding on all persons within
the said City, for the following purposes, that is to say :
For eskablishing such rules and regulations as they shall

45 deen expedient for preventing accidents by fire, and for
the conduct of all persons present at any -fire within the
said City.



Appoiniment For appointing all such officers as they may deem
ori°CrcL necessary for carrying such rules and regulations as

aforesaid into effect, and for prescribiug the duties of such
officers, and for providing for them adequate remuneration
out of the funds of the said City. 5

Purchaseof For defraying out of the said funds, any expenses
aoengi"î, which they may deem it right to intur, for the purchase

of engines or apparatus of any kind, or for any other
purpose relative to the prevention of accidents by fire,
or ta the means of arresting the progress of fires: 10

Visiting For authorizing such officers asshall be appointed by
houses, &o. the Council for that purpose, ta visit and examine at

suitable times and hours, to be established by such By-
laws, as well the interior as the exterior of all houses,
buildings and real property-of any description, within the 15
said City, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the
rules and regulations to be made as aforesaid have been
duly observed and obeyed ; and for obliging all proprie-
tors, possessors or occupants of such houses, buildings
or real property to admit such officers and persons into 20
and upon the same, at the tinies and for the purposes
aforesaid.

Taking down For vesting in such members of the said Council and
rences, &o. in such officers as shall be designated in such By-laws,

the power of causing to be demolished or taken down ail 25
buildings or fences which such members or officers shall
deem necessary to be demolished or taken down in order
to arrest the progress of any fire.

Prevention of For preventing thefis and depredations at fires, and
thefla at fires. for punishing any person who shall resist or maltreat any 30

member or officer of the Council in the execition of any
duty assigned ta him, or in the exercise of any power
vested in him, by any By-law made under the authority
of this section.

Defmying cer. For defraying out of the funds of the City any expense 35
tain oxpenS ta be incurred by the said Council, in assisting any person
s e. their employ, who shall have received any wound or

contracted any disease at any fire, or in assisting or pro-
viding for the family of any person in their employ who
shall perish at any fire, or in bèstowing rewards in money, 40
medals, or otherwise, upon any person who shall have
perfoimed any meritorious action at any fire.

atapuung For establishing or authorizing to be established afier
inqiry ipto any and every fire in the said City, if deemed necessary,causel of ye0.,
&o. a judicial enquiry into the cause and origin of such fire, 45

for which purpose the said Council or any Committee
thereof, authorised to the eftect aforesaid, is hereby au.
thorised and empowered ta compel the attendance of



parties and witnesses before then, under pain of fine or
imprisonment, or both, to examine them on oath: and to
commit for trial any party or parties against whom well
grounded cause of suspicion may be found of their having

5 wilfully or maliciously originated the said fire or fires.

For imposing over and above ail other rates, assess- Inpoeing a-
ments or duties, which the said Council are enipowered ""
to impose, an' annual rate or assessment to be assessed
and levied on ail real property within the said City, or

10 upon the owne -s or occupiers thereof, in respect of such
proper.ty, provided that such assessment-shall not in any
one year exceed three pence in the pound on the assessed
value of the( property lying and being *within the said
City, and for regulating the time and manner such rate

15 or assessment shall be collected ; and by any By-law for
any of the purposes for which, the said Council are au-
thorised by this section of this Act to make any By-law,
the sai'd Council may impose such fine, not exceeding
five pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty

20 days, or both, as.they may deem expedient for enforcing
the same.

L. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Penalty on
said Council of the said City, at a meeting or meetings Iediti"
of the said Council,. composed of not less than two thirds

25 of the said Council, to impose by By-law, a penalty not
exceeding twenty-five pounds, currency of the said Pro-
vince, on any assessor or assessors, auditor or auditors, of,
in or for the said City, or any ward thereof, refusing'or
wilfully neglecting to attend to perform or fulfil the duty

30 or duties, which he or they, the said Assessor or Asses-
sors, Auditor or Auditors, are or iay be bound and
required by law to attend to perform and fulfil, which pen-
alty shall be recoverable before the Mayor's Court here-
inafter mentioned.

35 LI. And be it enacted, That any persôñ enrolled and rE*men. &c.
exempt front-serving in any fire, hose, hook and ladder, or property pro- ®"gft°

tecting company established or to be established by the Jam, &.
said Council, or in any such company under the control
and management of the said Council of the said City,

40 shall during the time he may so continue enrolled and
serve, be exempted from the payment of the coimutation
money for statute labor, and from serving as a juror, con-
stable or militiaman excepting during any war or invasion
of the Province.

45 LII. And whereas the different systems of chimney ReciuL
sweeping that have heretofore been jn use in the said
City, have proved to be defective and bad, and it is highly
important to establish an efficient system of chimney
sweeping: Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be law- cone nMay

50 fui for the said Council to grant to persons intending to jsæI tIice5e



for chimney pursue the occupation of chimney sweeping in the said
"png"= City, or in any part thereof, licenses to sweep. chimneys

for gain or hire in the said City, or in such part .thereof
as the license or licenses so to be granted may exitend to,
upon the payment of such duty or tax in that behalf and 5
upon such other terms and conditions as the said Council
may deen it expedient to impose, and from and after the
passing of this Act, no person shall, for gain or hire,
sweep-.any chimney, or part.of any chimney in the said
City, or for gain or hire cause any chimney in the said 10
City to be .swept, without*having received alieense from
the said Council to sweep chimneys in the said City, or
in some part of the said City to be designated in the said
license; nor from and after the.passing of this Act, shail
any person having received such license for gain or hire 15
sweep any chinney or part of a chimney, -nor for gain or
hire cause any chimney or part of any chimney to be
swept ·after the time for which such license shall be grant-
ed, or at any place within the said City to which such
license shall not extend, or beyond the limits. mentioned 20
in such license.; nor shall. any person having obtained
such license, charge or receive, either directly or indi-
rectly, any greater sum or allowance of any kind for the
sweeping.of any chimney or part of a chimney, or for
any work or service connected therewith, or for any ser- 25
vice to be performed under such.license, than he may be
allowed to charge-under the·tariff to be established in that
behalf, as hereinafter provided for, under a penalty lnot
exceeding twenly-five shillings currenc5, for each and
every offence against any one or more of the foregoing 30
provisions·in this section of ·this Act contained.

By-Iars for LIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
sweeping Council, at a meeting or meetings.of the said Councilchimneys. metns7 hesi onicomposed of -not less than two thirds of the said Council,.

to make By-laws, which shall be binding on all .persons, 35
for causing all chimneys within the said City to be swept
by a licensed sweep or sweeps, in such manner, at such
times and so often as the said Council shall appoint, and
to establish a tariff of the rates or prices to be paid- to.
such licensed sweeps for the sweeping of chimneys; and 40
in every:case-in which-a ·chimney shall take. fire in the
said City, the -occupant of the house in -ivhich. such
chimney shall take fire shall pay a penalty not exceeding
twenty-five shilings.currency, at the discretion ·of the
Court before which the recovery of such.penalty shall be 45
sought, together with the costs of suit, unless the occu-
pant of the house in which such chimney shall take fire,
shall have caused and proved that he caused the.chimney
that-may have so taken fire to be swept by a licensed
sweep, and unless it appear that according to the By-laws 50
of the said City of Quebec, it was -not iicumbent. on such
occupant to cause suéh chimney to be swCpt between the·
·time of the sweeping thercof by such licensed sweep



and the time at wic-h.such chimney may have taken fere:
Provided always, that any occupant of any part of a. bouse rrovi3
in the said City, who -may use or cause to be used: the
whole or any part of a chimney in or attached to orform-

5 ing a: part of any such bouse in· the said City, shall-be
considered for all and:every the purposes nf this section
of this Act as the occupant- of such bouse:: And:provi- Proviso.
ded further, that if, any chimney that may so take fire be
in the use or he used by the occupants of different build-

10 ings, or by the occupanis of different parts of the same
building, each such occupant. shall be subject to. the sane
liabilities in all respects· as if such chimney·had been-in
bis sole use: And. provided also, that any chimney which:
may be used in any way for the. purpose. of heating:any

15 building or of conducting the smoke from any building,
or for any such purpose, whether such chimney be inside
or oui.side of such building, shall be considered as a
chimney in such building for ail and· every the.intents and
purposes of this Act.

20 LIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That a copy copy of By-
of every by-law to he made by virtue of this Act shall be A to
transmitted with all convenient speed- after the making Govemor of
thereof to thë Governor of this Province for thétime '°,"i"
being; and it shall be. lawful for the said Governor, -byaow if ho

25 and witi the* advice of the- Executive Council of this -tink fit
Province, withià thrée months-after the receipt of such-
copy,- to disallow any such. by-law; and such disallow-
ance shall withourtdelay·be signified:to the*Mayor of the
said City; and thenceforward such by-law· shall be void

30 and of no effect:: Providéd also, that -all by-laws repuga- Priac,.
nant -to any law of the land or to any Act of the Legisla-
ture of this·Province, shall be.-null and void.

LV. P?ôvided always, and be it·enoeted; Tfat~all arid o.
ever- the* by-laws, rules; orders and'regulations and acts ",'ooo"Ž°i

35 of authority múade-by the said Council since the passing froe-
of the·said Oidiñance to iùcorporate the said City and
Town of Quebec, or by the Justices of the Pdace for
the District of Quebec, or .other competent.authority be-
fore the passirig" of-tlie last-mentioned'Ordinance -to -in-

40 corporate the City and:Town of Quebec, which 'may be
iô force at the·tiinéof tliepassing of this Act, shaH con-
tinue to be and'remaini iifull-force rd virtue-uttil.tie
same shall be resciided; epealéd or altered, by the -said
Council, under the authority of'this: Act,. ot by; other

45*competent legal authority.

LVI. And bé if enacted;· That the-said'Council shall corporaion
have full'power and authority, notwithstanding any law 1"32q,
tci the. contrary, to purchase and acquire, or take and forop..ing

enter into, after paying, tendering or depositiig the value E"
50 thereof, to be ascertained as hereinafiter provided, such

land, ground or real -property of any description,-within



the said City, as may by them be deenied necessary, for
opening new streets,· squares, market-places, or other
public highways or places, or for continuing, enlarging,
or otherwise improving the streets, squares, market-places,
or other public highways or. places now made, and' the 5
neighbourhood thereof, or as a site for any public building
to be erected by the said Council, and to pay to or for.the
use of the proprietor or proprietors of such ground or
real property, and out of any funds of the said City, now
in, or which shall hereafter come into their hands, such 10
sum or sums of money as may be agreed upon as the
value of such ground or other property, by the party pro-
prietor thereof and the said Council respectively, or
ascertained in the manner hereafter mentioned, in case
they shall not si agree upon the same. 15

Corpation, LVII. And be itenacted, That it shall be lawful for ail
ttit**ir:Uir- Corporatious, aggregate or sole, husbands, tutors or guar-
ny onty dians, curators., grevés de substitution, and ail trustees

i to cu"- whatsoever, who are or shall be seized or possessed of or
interested in any piece or pieces, parcel, or parcels of 20
ground or other real property within the said City, selected
and fixed upon by the said Council for any of the purposes
aforesaid, not only for themselves, their heirs and succes-
sors, but for and on behalf of ail persons whom they repre-
sent, or for whom or in trust for whom they are or shall be 25
seized, possessed or interested as aforesaid,whether minors
or issue unborn, lunatic, idiots,femes covert, or other person
or persons, to contract for, sell and convey such piece or
pieces, parcel or parcels of ground, to the Corporation
of the Mayor, Councillors and Citizens of the City of 30
Quebec, and sucli contracts, sales and conveyances shall
be valid and. effectuai in law" to ail intents and purposes
whatsoever, any law or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing; and all corporations and persons whatsoever so
contracting, selling or conveying as aforesaid, are hereby 35
indemnified for and in respect of such sale which he, she
or they shall respectively make by virtue of or in pursu-
ance of this Act.

Mado of pro- LVIII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where the
case said Council, and the persons seized or possessed of or 40

mentasoprice interested in the said pieces or parcels of ground, or other
of aw. real property, or any of them, or any part thereof, shall

be absent or shall not be known, or shall not by voluntary
agreement setle and determine the price and compensa-
tion to be paid for the said premises or any part thereof, 45.
such price and compensation shall be ascertained, fixed
and determined in manner following, that is to say: upon
a petition from the said Council to one of the Judges of
the Superior Court for Lower Canada, or to a Circuit
Judge, and upon proof that notice in writing was given 50
one month previously, t6 the party seized, possessed of or
interested in such pieces or parcels of ground or real



property, or his, her, or their tutor, curator, administrator,
attorney, agent or curator ad hoc, of the intention of the
said Council to.present such.petitid& to the said Judge,
for the purpose of taking possession of, entering into and

5 appropriating. to. the use of the said Corporation such
pieces or parcels of ground or other real property, the
said Judge sliall command the Sheriff of the District of
Quebec to summon (and . the Sheriff shall obey such
order) on the day and at the place and hour appointed

i0 y the Judge, a Jury 'of six disinterested persons, taken
fron among the persons resident within the said .City,
qualified to be special Jurors in civil cases; and the said
Jury shall determine upon their oaths, the arnount of the
price or compensation which they shall deem reasonablé

i15 to be paid by the said Corporation for such pieces or.
parcels of ground or real property as aforesaid: Provided..rovui.
aiways, that any determination as aforesaid, in which any
four of the Jurors shall agree, shall, for the purposes of
this Act, have the same effect as if all the Jurors had

20 agreed therein and in case the owner of such property
is unknown or is absent from that part of the Provinèe
lieretofore known as Lower Canada, two months' notice
shall be by the said Council given in two of the news-
papers of the City of the intention of the said Council to

25 present a petition to the said Judge praying him to sun-
mon a Jury for the above purpose.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Judge, or any Judge to pre-
other Judge of the Superior Court, or Circuit Judge, 'ide.
shall preside over the proceedings of such Jury who shall

30 be sworn before him, and he shall have ail the powers
vested in the Superior Court for Lower Canada, as
regards the swearing, summoning and compelling the
attendance of the Jurors and of witnesses.

LX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the verais to n
35 verdict or determination of the said Jury shall be final to f"

all intents and purposes, and that the presiding Judge
shall give a judgment by whicb the said Council shall be
declared proprietor of the lot or lots of ground in question
(describing the sane) on paying the price fixed by such

40 verdict, and such judgment shall. be valid to. all intents
and purposes.

LXh And be it enacted, That the said Council shall concu to
proceed without delay. to obtain a judgnent of confirma- obtmpjidL-
tion of their said title before the Superior Court, sitting fien°

45 for the District of. Quebec, according. to the ordinary
course of Law.

LXII. And be it enacted, That the owner of the said Prie to i»
property shall not be entitledto claim fron the said °to
Council, payment of the sum of money awarded by the

50 said Jury, but that the saine shall be deposited with the
É9



title in the hands of the Clerk or Prothcnotary of the said
Superior Court, to be paid and distributed as ordered by
ihe said Court, and upon suh deposit the said Council
shall become the owner and proprietor of the said·pro-
perty ; and upon the refusal of any person to give up-
possession of such ·property or of 'any part thereof, any
.Judge of the said Court shall have power and is hereby
required at the instance of the said Council to grant an
order to the Shériff of the District of Quebec to piut thie
said Council in possession of sucli property, and the 10
Sheriff shall obey such order.

Moeofraseer- LXIII. And be it enacted, That all the provisions and
fr""eal.o enactments in this Act eontained with regard to the mode

pertyextended in which the value of any real prperty·taken by the said
Shalib Council shall be ascertaiñed, and the amount thereôf 15

re"isite to paid or deposited, in certain cases, *shall be, and·are
gsf'ralt"ring hereby extended to all casés in which it shall become
fwot-patbs,&c. requisite to ascer!ain the amount of compensation to be

paid by the said Council, to any proprietor of real pro-
perty, for any damage by him sustained, by reason of aiy 20
alteration made by order of the said Council, in the level
of any foot-path or side walk, level of any àtrect, or by
reason of the removal 'of any -establiàhnient, subject to
be removed under any By-law that may be passed in
virtue of this Act, or to any party by reason of any other 25
Act of the said Council, for which they are bound to
make compensation, and with regard to the amount of
compensation for which damage, the party sustaining the
sane and the sàid Council shall not agree.

Corporation. LXIV. And be it enacted, That all Corporations, 30
ecclesiàstical 'or civil, vhose property, or any·part ôf

conveyed to whose property, shall be conveyed to, or taken by the
°n," ",e"r said Corporation of the City of Quebec, under the au-

prico thereor thority of this Act, may invest the price or compensation
proprtya paid for the property so conveyed or taken, in other real l5

prdperty in any part of this Province, and may take and
hold the same wiithout Her Majesty's Letters of inort-
niain ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Appointment LXV. And be it enacted, ·That for the purpose of
of'Po'cor**. defraying the expense of the Police force hereinaftër 40

authorized to be established, all fines and penalties im-
posed*or heieafter irip&sëd by 'and'in*virfue·of the: Ordi-

2 Viet. e 2, nance 'passed in'the second yeaIof er Màje9ty'sRêigâ,
and intituled $-n Ordinaièe for -StbliŠing a efectc

" system of Police,'inthè Ciliés àf'Qdebe- and Mchòtli-zl""5
shall be paid to the City Treasurer or othär officer:'f'the
Corporation appointed to receive the same, and also all
fines on persons conVicted 'or hereftèr donvic'ted of
common assäult àùd batteies, iinder and by virtûe'dfthe

4 L 5 Viet. Act passed in the Session held in the fourth -and:fifih 50
c. 27. years of Hér Majesiy's 'Réign, and intituled "1n {'1ct"



"for consolidating and amnciding the Statutes in this Pro-
"vince relative to ofences against te person,' and also
all-fines recovered before any Justice of the Peace in the
said City for offences committed therein and recovered

5 before one or more Justices of the Peace other than in.
the Court of Quarter Sessions, the said-several sums to
forn part of the funds of the Corporation of the said City
of Quebec, any thing in the said Acts to the contrary
notivithstan'ding; r. nd be it enacted, that it shall be lawful

10 for the said Council, as soon after the passing of this
Act as may be, and from time to time thereafter as oc-
casiorn may require, to appoint, either from the Police
force now under the conti-ol of the said Council, or from
any other persons, a sufficient number of fit men,

15 who shall be sworn before the Mayor of the sàid City
of Quebec, to act as Constables for preserving the
peace by day and by night, and preventing robberies
and other felonies, and apprehending of offenders against
the peace, and to look to the execution of ail. By-lavs,

20 regulations and orders of*the said Council; and the men
so sworn, shall not only within the City of Quebec, but
also within the whole of the District of Quebec, have ail
such powers and privileges (and be liable ta all such
duties and responsibilities) as any Constable or Peace

25 Officer now has, or hereafter may have, within the place
to which his appointment extends, by virtue of the laws
now in force or hereafier to be in force in Lower Canada;
and it shall also be lawful for the said Council to appoint
such officers to superintend and assist in the manage-

30 ment of the said Constabulary force, as to the said Coun-
cil may seem needful, and ta give to such officers so
appointed,.such names, and' to assign to them such duties
as to the said Council may seem proper; and the said
officers and men so to be appointed, shall obey all such

35 commands as they may receive from the said Council,
and any officer or officers sa ta be appointed, shall, dur-
ing his appointment, have not only ail the powers and
privileges of a Constable.appointed.under this Act; but
also ail such'powers as may.be lecessary for the legal fulfil-

40 ment of any duty or duties lawfully assigned io him liy the
said Council; and the said Council, or any member or
members of the said Council, authoi-ized to'that effectby
the said Council, may, at any time, suspend or dismiss any
Officer or -Constable'appointed under this Act, whom

45 they shalh tink negligent in the dIscharge of his duty or
otherwise upfit for thé same, and appoint others in their
place; and the Officers of the said Constábulary force
shall have such power in relation ta the governmént, con-
trol, dismissing or suspending of the Constables so te be

50 appointed, as the said.Council may think proper, by a
By-law in.that behalf, to give te the said Officersrcspect-
n'ely.



Policemen LXVI. And be it enacted, That the Police-men sworn
e.tlr as Constables, under the next preceding section, shall

mind Cuurts have full power and authority, and are hereby required
and enjoined to act as Constables, at, for, and with regard
to each and every Court of Criminal Jurisdiction to be 5
held within the said City of Quebec, and to attend at
each such Court accordingly as such Constables, in the
place and stead of any other Constable, not being such
Policeman.

Dutr nr con- LXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for 10stal;lS, any Constable, during the time of bis being on duty, to
apprehend all idle and disorderly persons whom he shall
find disturbing the public peace, or contravening any
By-law or order of the said Corporation, or whom he
shall have just cause to suspect of intention to commit an 15
offence against the law, and to deliver any person so
apprehended into the custody of the officer or constable
appointed under this Act, who shall be in attendance at
the nearest watch-house, in order that such person may
be secured until he can be brought before a Justice of 20
the Peace, to be dealt with according to law, or may give
bail to such constable or officer for his appearance before
a Justice of the Peace, if such officer or constable shah
think fit to take bail in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

Provisions in LXVIII. And be it enacted, That when any person 25
"bon charged with any petty misdemeanor, or with contraven-

broughtino ing any by-law of the said Corporation, shall be brought
enrice oc«, without the warrant of a Justice of the Pence, into the
%ithour-war- custody of any officer or constable, appointed under this

Act, during his attendance at any watch-house or police 30
station within the said City as aforesaid, it shall be lawful
for such officer or constable, if he shall think fit, to take
bail by recognizance without any fee or reward from such
person, conditioned that such person shall appear for
examination within two days before a Justice of thé 35
Peace within the said City of Quebec, or the Mayor's
Court, ai some time and place to be specified in the
recognizance, and every recognizance so taken shall be
of equal obligation on the party entering into the same,
and liable to the sane proceedings for the* estreating 40
thereof as if the same bad been taken before a Justice of
the Peace, and such officer or constable shall enter into a
book, to be kept for that purpose in every Police Station
or watch-house, the names, residence, and occupation of
the party, and his surety or sureties, if any, entering into 45
such recognizance, together with the conditions thereof,
with the sums respectively acknowledged, and shall lay thé
same before the Mayor's Court, or such Justice as shall
be present at the time and place when and where
the party is required to appear; and if the party does 50
not appear at the time and place required, or within
one hour after, the Mayor's Court or Justice shall cause



a record of recognizante to be drawn up, to be signed by
the constable, and shall: return the same to the next
General or Quarter Sessions·of th Peace for the District
of Quebec aforesaid, with a certificate at the back thereof,

5 signed by a Member of the Mayòr's Court or such Justice,
that the party bas not complied with the obligation therein
contained, and the Clerk of the Peace shall make the like
extracts and schedules of every such recognizance as of
recognizances forteited in the Sessions of the Peace; and

10 if the party not appearing shall apply by any person on
his behalf, to postpone the hearing of the charge against
him, and the Mayor's Court or Justice shali think fit to
consent thereto, the Justice shall be at liberty to enlarge
the recognizance to sucb further time as he shall appoint,

15 and when the'inatter shall be heard and determined either
by the dismissal of the complaint or by binding the party.
over to- answer the matter thereof at the Sessions, or
otherwise, the recognizance for the appearance of the
party before.a Justice shall be discharged without fee or

20 reward.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That if any officer or con- runishment of
stable to be appointed as aforesaid, shall be guilty of any Pole Ofs

neglect of.duty or disobedience of any order, every such dly,&c.
offender being convicted thereof before the Mayor's

25 Court to be established under this Act, shall; for every"
such offence, be liable to be imprisoned for any time not
exceeding thirty days, or to be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding fifty shillings, or to be dismissed.fromhis office,
or to any two or to all of the said punishments, as the

30 said Mayor's Court shall in theii discretion think meet.

LXX. And be it enacted, That -if any person shail renlty on

assault or resist any officer or constable appointed under " l
this Act, in the execution of his duty, -or shal aid or in- ficers in the

cite any person so to assault or resist, every such offender ex"cu°wn .°
35 being convicted thereof before any two Justices of the

Peace, or beföre the said Mayor's Court, shall, for.every
such offencei forfeit and pay such· sum -not exceeding
five pounds, as -the said'Mayor's Court or the said Justices
shall think ·ineet:;.Provided always, -that nothing herein Proi'o.

40 contained shall prevent any prosecution,-by way of indict-·
ment, against any person so offending,- but so as·that such·
person shall not* be prosecuted by 'indictment and 'aiso
proceeded against under Ibis Act for-the same'offence.

·LXXI. And whéreas it is expedient.to provide a.sum--Threemcm-
45 mary and ine*pensive mode of recovering:the debts;fines i

and penalties, and of hearing and determining thé offen-,trY.am de-

ces hereinafter'mentioned, eBe it therefore enacted; Thatmd suit&
it shall·be lawful'for.any three -of the*Members of the saidaughthy
Council to hear,-try and determine, alil causes'and sUits for recoveryor

50 that may be brought by the said Corporation! of--the, said* de

City for the recovery -of any sum or sums-of money'that tae.,ae.



may be due and payable to the said Corporation of the
said City, as to the amournt of any rate, assessnent, tax,
duty or impost, lawfully imposed by any By-law, raie,
regulation or order now in force, or that.hereafter may
be in force in the said City, whether made by the said 5
Justices of the Peace for the District of Quebec before
the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the City
and Town of Quebec, or heretofo'1' made or hereafter to
be made by the said Council, or other competent authority;
and also to hear and determine ail offences against any such 10
by-law, rule, regglation or order, or against any law con-
cerning any market or markets in the said City, or against
any law concerning any assessment, tax or duty to be levied
in the said City; and also to hear, try and determine ail suits
and prosecutions that may be brought for tie recovery of 15
any fine or penalty that may hereafter be incurred and be
due and payable under any such By-law, rule, regulation
or order now in force or that hereafter may be in force in
the said City as aforesaid, <-r under this Act, or under any
other Act or Acts whereby jurisdiction is given to.one or 20
more Magistrates to hear and determine upon the sane,
the said fines or penalties b.eing for offences committed
within the said City, or under any Act or Acts concerning
any market or markets in the said City, or under any Act
or Acts concerning assessments to be raised in the said 25
City; and for the purposes aforesaid, any .three of the
Members of the said Council shall, at such place in the
said City of Quebec as they may .deem proper, hold a
Court from time to time, as occasion may require, to be
called the Mayor's Court, in which the M.ayor when 30
present.srall preside; and the City Clerk-of the City of
Quebec shall be the Clerk of the said Mayor's Court;
and the precepts, writs, and processes to be issued out of
the said Mayor's Court shall not require t.o he under any
seal, but shail run .and be in the nme and style .of Her 35
Majesty, ler Heirs or Successors, apd:shall be signed by
the Mayor of the said City of Quebec, and be.counter,
signed by the.said Clerk; and any three of.the.Members
of the said Council are hereby authorized .aind empowered
to summo.n by a writ, to be signed and countersigned as 40
aforesaid, the party accused of any offence as.afor.esaid,
or fr. m Nvhom any.sum of money shall be claimed for -any
one or more of the causes in this.section before set forth,
and the witnesses to be heard, as well in his. favor as
against such party, and upon ,the appearance or·default 45
of the party accused or complained against in not appear-
ing, upon proof of service of.such summonsJy the-return.
in writing.of the persons:who made the service, t.o pro-
ceed with the examination of the witness or.witnesses, on
oath, and .to give judgment accordingly, by awarding costs 50
for the successf ul party and when the.phrty accused or
complained against shall be convicted of.spch offçnce,,or
if judgment be given in favor of the plaintiff, for the sum
of money sought to.be recovered, or for any part thereof,



oùn proof or 1y conifession, t0 issue a warrant or -Warrants,
t'o be signcd and conrindas aforèsaid, réquiring any
Con stable* or' Bùiliff. ci the gctodsand'châttel,- beloriging
Io the païty'cônvicted, -or against wvhom such juidgment

5 shail be-fendered,'to* levy the amount 'af *sucb juùdgmlent,
or of -any penalty or fine te be imposed -by such convie-
tio*n, 1as the icase rnay be, and *costs or suit, anid to cause
sale thereof te be miade, *which warranit shall autharize

anConst able or' Bailiff to executé * such warrant in any
10 part of thé District of Quebec, byseizure and -sale bf an>'

gonds and 'chattels 'which shail and* may be found in the
said District, appértainitig te the*person or pers . ns against
whorh'such ivarra nt shall îbus *be issued; and When the
goods of -a-pé*rson se convictedor. agâinst wýhômÉ a judg-

15 menît shall be*gienTàr* ànysuùch fineé or peiiaIîy,,àhahl nlot
prové suïicient te satisfy sûich'Warrant,- uPon areturn tu
that ~fet'hsaid Court, by aifurîhervwarrant; ltobe
si*gned- and countersigfied as *àroresaid, t0 be. addressed te
an>' Constable or BaiIliff, may an~d sb* all cause ta be àppre-

20 hcènded and ccinmittéd, -the 'person :against whom such
judgmenit shall have-been so given,-or the person'so, con-
victed, té*the Cammon GaoI of the District In which such
person may onbe'found, 'there:to ré*main ùùtil the ;penalty
in4xose d -by*ûgiCdurt,6ôrîhe 'aÎnatnt of ýthe juidgment

25 given fodr costs -*in either 'casÉé,' shall have 'been "pàid'aid
satisfiéd;--Pràvéided a1wàys,' that*n'a person*, s~rmtePoi
shali be *detainèd in' Gnol more 'than Idne àlenidar mcdnth,
and -Whère' imprisonm*ent -for any tiinie s*the punishmetxt jail mure tban
to be :sùfferéd -by àny persoifrjeso under':aùy one mSoat.

S0 convi6tiohobr coivictibtîs te bePiondzcdyh~i
Éfaýrr's Côttthe said hast ifoed(ouct, by -a

warrant td-'be *signed and 'cduhîer*signed -as aforeiaid, and
te be dddregàed te' aiy* Constâble oî Bailif,'*shall ý caise
such persoh go 'biMdeiéd te i*ùpriànéd;* to b& feithwith

Zs5 apprehéndeýd; if '6~6t: ùlrèad 'in:cuùýt6dy,h«nd *when s in
custody, or I§ùbgequently'ë prhelàded, 't' be coniuted
to thé Comrnon *Gaul 'àf-the District intwib àuëh *persan

ffi*y -be 'found,ý ihetet '10rnain fo'liàm&é ~y-bée s0
côndèîiine'd'-to*be. imfprisôrièd; Pr6vided'àlso,'*tbat-the Provîso.

40 Bajhjif -Seizing- *he' said gOodshd chattéls, 'shalI " give
nbtide 'at e ithé 0 Chûrch dcior, -ar sùcb plâcé* 1as n iây'-be
directèd"by the'*Éàid, Ocuticil;,iof 'the day**Oiiwbicb'ithe
sàte'ià to *take"placê, and thât iùch**noticeIbe. given at
lea'st *eight 'days biefbré&îbtes'alj'Proidd'ùhWayse,*tat Provo.

45 the Éqaid Mdyôr'Côtirt--.ihàll liàvepowerýtd'g-rànt 'dela>'
fôr pïaYment orthe rôuitýofnyudretad to'order
that*the ame lie*paid <by inistalWents.

LX-XiI. :And'ýbéèitenaced,'Thatlit shali*be là'f'ru'for Comtemptor
the said *Miyors Court'<o 'cause edrobé pËresenoed in îOedb

50 the ïaid'2layDsCotirt, ànd'to'ptnish*,1; fiiié ôr'impri n- noorunpn-

ment, an>' peiýsinlguiltyb ofauiydodîerýpt ôlthe; said Court 0nt

during 'the 'shttitie'àind iin thé Èree 'a-f the iaid'IMnyor's



Court ; to force the attendance of any wiinesses in any
action, cause or prosecution that may be pendmg before
the said 31ayor's Court, and to compel such winesses to
answer ail lawful questions, ro authorize and require ihe
examination of any party on interrogatorwies on faits et -5
articles or on the juramaentum Liis decisorùua, or on the

juramenLtum judiciale, in the saie and like cases and
circumstances in which such examination may be lawfuriv-
required and had in the ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdic-
lion in Lower Canada, and to cause the esecutign of and 10
obedience to any order, precept, writ, process or warrant,
that may issue from the said Mayor's Court, for an one ~
or more of the purposes as aforesaid, by the like means
as are used for any such purpose or purposes in the
ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdicion in Lower Canada; 15
and it shall also be lawful for the said Council to appoint

c yar so many bailiffs of the said Court as the said Council
may think fit, and to allow the cosis.set down in the tariff

es Com. hereunto annexed, to the Clerk of the said Mavors -
Court and to the bailiffs and other such offcers to be 20
empl-yed in and about the said Mayor's Court; and it
shall be the dutç of the Clerk of the said Mayors Court
to prepare and make out ail the precepts, writs and pro-
cesses severally that may issue from the said Court, and
in a register, Io be kept for that purpose, to enter in a 25
succinct manner all the proceedings had in the said
Court, and to record at full length al the judgmnents
rendered and convictions pronounced by the said Court;
and anv person who shal, either as a party or as a
witness, wilfully and corruptly give false evidence in any 30
cause, suit, action, prosecution or other proceeding in the
said Mayor's Court, shahl be deemed gnity of wilful and
corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to the penalties of
wilful and corrupt perjury; and any rember of the said
Council, excepting the members of the said Council theu 35
holding the said Court, and any member,officer or servant-
of the said Corporation, shall be a competent witness in
any suit or prosecution that may be instituted in the sai
31ayor's Court, if he have no direct interest in the issue
of such suit or prosecution, or be not otherwise rendered 40
incompetent, any law, usage or enstom to the contrary
notwithsanding; and any toll, assessment, law, duty or
impost, fine or penalty, that may be sued for in the said
lavor's Court shaH be recoverable tiere upon the oaâ

of one credible witness; and any pe - pin 45
the said Court fer any offence that may be heard and
deterrnined by the said Court, shal be lible to be con-
victed on the oath of oe credible witness; and no person
shall be deemed an incompetent wiritnes upon any pro-
ceedings in the said Court under this Act, by reasonof 50
his being a resident of the said City of Quebec; and al
by-laws, rules and regulations, assessment books and
other documents, of and belonging to.the said Corpora-
tion, and ini possession of their officers, and produced i



any suit or case in the Mayor's Court, shall be deemed
authentic, and require no further proof, unless their
authenticity be specially denied.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, That in a.ny suit or action oratestimony
5 before the Mayor's Court, it· shall not- be necessary to amffiiet in

reduce to writing the depositions of the witnesses, but Curt.
such witnesses shall be examined viva voce, in. open
Court, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing; Provided always, that if any such suit or action ntoviso;notes

10 be of the class of those suits or actions in which by this og°,"*°r
Act an appeal may lie to the Superior Court of Lower appealable
Canada, it shall be the duty of the Mayor, or one of the
Councillors hearing the cause, to take notes in writing of
the material parts of the said depositions, which notes

15 being signed by him or such Councilor, shall be fyled,
and remain of record in the cause, and shal have, to all
intents and purposes, the same legal force and effect as
the said depositions would have had if they had been
reduced to writing according to the law heretofore in force

20 in that behalf.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That from any judgment Appea to
rendered by the Mayor's Court of Quebec, in any suit or Pi" °Urt
action, in which the sum of money or the value of the cases.
thing demanded, shall exceed ten pounds currency, an

25 appeal shall lie to the Superior Court of Lower Canada,
sitting for the District of Quebec; which said Court
shall proceed to hear and adjudge on such appeal,
as to law may appertain, and in the manner hereinafter
provided.

30 LXXV. And be it enacted, That the party appealing security to b.
from any juýgment rendered as aforesaid y the May'or's g'." es

Court, shall, within fifteen days after the rendering of the g
judgment to bé appealed from (but without being bound
to give previous notice thereof to the adverse party) give

35 good and sufficient security, by sureties, who shall justify
their sufficiency to the satisfaction of the person' before
whom it shall be given as hereinafter provided, that he
will effectually prosecute the said appeal and answer the
condemaation, and also pay such costs and damages as

40 shall be awarded by the Court appealed to, if the judg-
ment appealed from should be affirmed ; which said secu-
rity shall be given either before any of the Justices of the
Court appealed to, or the Clerk or Prothonotary thereof,
and the bond shall there be deposited and remain of

45 record in the office of the latter; and any one surety,
being a Proprietor of landed property, of the value of fifty
pounds currency, over and above all incumbrances pay-
able out of or affecting the sane, shall suffice to render
such security valid, and the said Justices, and Clerks or

50 Prothonotaries, are hereby respectively authorized to
administer all oaths required by law in such cases from



'tsn. the persons so becoming sureties ;. Provided always, that
if the party appealing shall within the same delay of.fif-
teen days after the rendering of ihe Judgmerit agrce and
declare, in writing, at the office of the Clerk. or Protho-
notary of the Court appealed to, or at the .office of the .5
Clerk of the said Court appealed from,. that he does not
object to the Judgment being carried into. effect accord-
ing toi law, or shall pay into the bands of either of thesaid
Clerks or Prothonotaries, the amount in capital, interest
and costs. of the said Judgment, and shall, at the .same 10
time, declare in writing, his intention to appeal,. (which
amount w'hen so paid, the respondent shall be entitled to
have and receive from the said Clerk.or Prothonotary,)
then and in that case, the party so appealing, in lieu of
the security above required, shall give security only for 15
such costs and damages as shall be awarded by the Court

ProAibo. appealed to in case the appeal be dismissed; and Pro-
vided also, that when only such. last mentioned security
shall have been given, the respondent, if the Judgment
appealed from be reversed, shall not be bound to return 20
to the appellant more than the amount of money so paid
by the latter. into the hands of the said Clerk or Protho-
notary, with the legal interest thereon from the day of the
payment of the'same to the said Clerk or Prothonotary, or
more than the sum levied under the execution sued. out 25
upon such Judgment, with the -legal interest upon such
sum from the day of its being so levied, until perfect res-
titution is made with the costs of such appellant, as well
in the Court appealed to, as in the Court, below,- but
vithout any damages, in any of the said cases, against 30

the respondent by reason of the said Judgment of the said
execution ; any law, custom, or usage to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Appels to be LXXVI. And for the purpose of obviating delay and
pro'-utd in expense in the prosecution of appeals from Judgments 35

. rendered .by the Mayor's Court, Be it enacted, That such -
appeals shall be prosecuted and proceedings thereon had
in a summary manner, by-petition of the appéllant to the
Court to which such appeal shall lie, as aforesaid, setting
forth succinctly the grounds of appeal, and praying for the 40
reversal of the Judgeent appealed from, and the rendering
of such Judgment as by ·the Court below. ought::to have
been rendered ; a copy of which petition, with a noticé of
the time at which it is to be presented to the.-Supe-
rior Court, shall be served on thé adverse *party .per- 45
sonally or at his domicile or place ;of business, within -
twenty days from . the .rendering of the *Judgment
appealed from; and such : petition shall be so'. pre-

·sented · on any of the first ten .days of the. Term
of the Court appealed to,: next succeeding the' ren- 50
dering of the Judgment, if.there shall be an intei-val of
·twenty-five days*between .the rendering of such JMdg-
ment and the last of the said ten first days of the said



Term ; and if there shall not be such an interval, then.on
the first Juridical day of the second Term of the
Court appealed to, next succeeding the rendering ofsuch
J udgment ; Provided always, that neither the day of the ,

5 rendering of the Judgment appealed from,'nor the day of
the presenting of the said Petition to the Court appealed
to, shall be considered as forming part of the said inter-
val of twenty-five days; And provided also, that a true rroiu.
copy of the appeal bond, given by the party appealing,

10 certified as such by thé Clerk or Prothonotary in whose
oflice it shall have been deposited, shall be annexed to
the original of the petition presented to the Court
appealed to, and that a copy or copies of the same, cer-
tified as such hy the party appealing, or his Attorney,

15 shall be served with the petition and notice hereinbefore
rnentioned, upon the party respondent.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That within the same serw y
delay of twenty days after the rendering of the Judgment or petition ad

appealed from, as aforesaid,. the party appealing shall °,,f,.
20 also cause a copy of the said petition and notice only to

be served upon the Clerk in the office. and custody of
whom the record of the suit or action appealed from shall
be, with a ceriificate from the Clerk or Prothonotary of
the Court appealed to, that security in appeal has been

25 given, if the appeal bond shall not be deposited .in the
offlice òf the Court appealed from ; and thereupon it shall
be the duty of the said Clerk or Prothonotary of the last
mentioned Court, without waiting for the presenting of
the said petition to the Court appealed to, forthwith to

30 certify under bis hand and the seal of the. Court to the
Court to which such appéal miy lie, and to case to be
transmitted to.the Justices of the said Court (to be filed
among the Records thereof,). the Judgment, record,
notes of' evidence, and proceedings:to. which such

35 appeal shal relate and. after the transmission of the
said Judgmeht, record, notes of evidence and. pro-
ceedings, and the filing of the said petition of appeal by
and on the part of the appellant, as aforesaid, the appeal.
shall, without'any fïrther formality, bé. summrnarily heard

40 and judgmient theréon rendered by the sàid SuperIor
Court as to, law. and. justice may appétain ; Pro-
vided, that *hy appellant. who shal neglect..Ù> cause
a copy of such petition and notice of appeal to be
served as aforesaid, or who, after having 'caused

45 the same to be. served, shall neglect. to prosecute
effectuUy thé said appeal 'in.the' manner- hereinbefore
prescribed, shall' be considered to have abandoined the
said appeal, and upon the application of the respondent
the Court appealed to shall declare all rigeht and claim

50 founded on such appeal,. o. be, forfeited,. and shall grant
costs to the.respondent, and order the record.,(if trans-
mitted) to be remitted to the Court hielow.



Process in LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the process- or

°ayIor' h stmmons to appear and answer in the said Mayor's
summary. Court, shall be a summary process, in which shall be

briefly stated the nature of the demand or the complaint
which the defendant is called upon to answer. 5

Judgment LXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful
orrg for the said Mayor's Court, after hearing the defen-
Service ofsum- dant, or in bis absence, after proof of service of a copy
"""' of the said summons, either personally on the said defend-

ant or upon a grown person at bis domicile, to render 10
such Judgment as may be authorized by law or any By-
law of the Corporation of the said City.

Furmù of con- LXXX. And be it enacted, That the Councillors
viction. before whom any person or persons shall be convicted

of any offence, shall and may cause the conviction to be 15
drawn up in the form of words subjoined to this Act,
und r the letter B, or in- any other form of words to the
same or like effect, and that no order, judgment, convic-
tion, or other proceedings to be had or taken, touching
or concerning any of the matters aforesaid, shall be 20
quashed or vacated for want of form only.

roiso; , to LXXXI. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted,
certiorari. That no writ of certiorari for the removal of any of

the proceedings in the said Court shall, in any case
issue, unless the amount of the conviction or con- 25
demnation shall exceed the sum of £2 lOs. currency.

Execution LXXXII. And be it enacted, That in all cases wbere
gaint re-l Judgment shall be rendered for a sum exceeding ten

actions aboyo pounds sterling, there may issue from the said Mayor's
£10 sterling. Court a writ of fleri facias de terris, returnable into the 30

Superior Court for the District of Quebec, addressed to
the Sheriff therefor, whose duty it shall be to execute
the same as in cases of writs from the said Superior
Court, and sell immovable property of the defendant in
the manner prescribed by law, as sales of immoveable 35
property by virtue of writs from the said Superior Court,
and all further proceedings upon such writ shall be had
in the said Superior Court in the same manner and way
as if it had issued therefrom upon a Judgment rendered
in that Court. 40

AU fines nd LXXXUI. And be it enacted, That all fines and pen-
penalties to be alties imposed by any By-law, rule, order or -regulation
th°°ne of which may be in force, at the time of the passing of this
the Mlaor, Act, whether made by the Justices of the Peace for the
an° cati".. said District before the passing of the said Ordinance 45

to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, or by the
said Council since the passing of that Ordinance, or here-
after to be made by the said Council, and all fines and
penalties imposed by the said last mentioned Ordinance



to amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town
of Quebec, or by this Act, or by any Act or Acts con-
cerning any market or markets in the said City, or by
any Act concerning any assessment law or duty to. be

5 raised in the said City, or by any law now or hereafter
to be in force, shall be recovered in the name of the
"Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Que-
bec," and for the use of that Corporation, and shall
belong to aDd form part of the general funds of the said

10 City, and in no other name and for no other use; and it
shall be lawful for the said Council to remit any such
fine or penalty, or to accept payment of any such fine or
penalty from any party willing to pay the same without
prosecution; and all fines or penalties that may be so paid

15 without prosecution, shail form part of the general funds
of the said City.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That any rate or assess- notes or as-

ment with which any real estate within the said City may °.a
be legally rated or assessed, and payable by the proprietor, from emer or

20 may be exacted and recovered either from the owner of p
the real property so rated or assessed, or in case of the
absence of the owner or proprietor . from the said City of
Quebec, from any person occupying the same or any part
thereof, either as a tenant or otherwise, and when any

25 such rate or assessment shall be paid by aüy tenant not
bound to make such payment by the lease or other agree-
ment under which he holds or occupies such. real estate,
such tenant shall have the right to deduct the sum so paid
by him from the rent payable by him in respect of the

30 enjoyment or occupation of the real estate so rated and
assessed.

LXXXV. And be -it enacted, That àll debts which AUdebta due

from and after the passing of this Act, shail become due t
to the said . Corporation for any rate. or assessment lesed a bis

35 assessed or imposed on any real or-personal property,· or
both, within the said City, or upon the owners or occu-
piers thereof, in respect of such property, shall be privi-
leged debts, and shall be paid in preference to all other
debts, excepting debts due to Her Majesty, and shall, in

40 the distribution of the proceeds of property, whether real
or personal, of any person liable to pay any such debt, be
so held, considered and adjudged by all Courts of Justice,
and by al Commissioners or other person having juris-
diction in Bankruptcy i Lower Canada ; Provided always, Proviso.

45 that the privilege hereby granted shall not extend beyond
the rates or assessments due for two years, that is to say,
for the current year when such claim may be made, and
thé year next preceding that year.

LXXXVI. And be- it enacted, That every laiv, and law repead
50 every part of any law repealed by the said Ordinance to L >'

incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, or by the said Qu9boe t



Ordinance to.amend the last mentioned Ordinance, sha.11
continue and remain repealed, and all the provisions. of
any law inconsistent with the provisions of th'is Act,' are
hereby repealed.

Not to revoke, LXXXVII. Provided always, and bç it enacted, That
nM"aWr nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed to extend

nf Quebe t>.revoke, alter, or abridge, or in any manner affect the
TriuityUoum. powers and authority now by law -vested, or which miay

be hereafter vested in the Master, Deputy Master, and
Wardens of the Trinity:House ofQuebec, but that the
said:Council shall exercise exclusive.jursdiction over ail
the tract described in the second sectign.of this Act.

Rights of Uer LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this
ma!eacd. Act shall in any manner derogate from or affect, or be con- 15

strued to derogate from or affect the rights of Her
Majesty, Her.Heirs and Successors, except in so far only
as the same may he expressly derogated from or affected
by the provisions of this Act.

20
CorrAtion to LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Council of thecaI ," said City may cause a gener. plan of the said City to bethto City tu bo la
made. made, by. which said plan all, persons whomsoever shall
Provio. abide ; Provided always,'that the .said plan shall be de-

posited during the :space of six calender months in the 25
office .of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court si.ting
for the Distrkt.of Quehec, in the Court-house-of.-he said
City, for the Inspectionof thë public, and that-due notice
thereof shall be given during the..said teri.,of six npnths,
once a week in two newspapers published in the said 3Q
City and that such notice shall mentiön the day on which
application will be made to the said Superior Court for
the homologation of the said plan, and any.person.who
shall deem hirmself aggrieved thereby shahl, befre* the
said day, fyle his opposition to. such honologation,: and 35
the Court. shall hear, try anddetermine in a summary
manner each and every opposition so fyled,.and shait
grant costs to or against any such. opposant or the Coun-
cil of the said City, as to law and justice may appertain,
and thé said pldn *shall, if approved and. conflrmed, be 40
attested by one. of .the Justices of the, said Superior
Court.

iy ps By. XC. And be it enacted, That the Council..o .the gid
" ~'s City of Quiebec is hereby authorized and empowered to 4.i

tretig -à. pass. a By-law or By-laws, to punish either by fine or
Mai. imprisonment, or.by both, any persons who shall ill-use

or cruelly treat or over-drive anyanimal within the limits.of
the said City; Provided .always, that such fine shall not
exceed five pounds currency, nor such *imprisonment Ù0
thirty-days in· the Common Gaol of the District.



XCI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where, corporhion
for the purpose of opening any newstreet, square, market m¿ec."f" S

place, or other pubblhcighway orplace, or for 'continuing, overana abovo
enlargin&' or ot hrwise improving those stitets,'sgares, °

5 market places, or other public highwyays or places now tpurcha.

made, or as a site for any public buildings to be erecte.in tf,r '-
by the said Council, the said Council shall deem it ad-
vantageous to purchase aid acquire, or take and enter
upon, more than the ground actually required for any of

10 the said purposes, it shall be lawful for the said Counhil
so as aforesaid, to purchase and acquire ahtektent over
and above what may be required-for the above purposes,
provided nevertheless, such exteut'do not eXceed one
hundred feet in depth, by whatever ·length may exist.

15 XCII. And be it enacted, That from and .àfter*the Tavern Lten.
passing of thisAct, all.licenses to keep taverçs, hotels or "' y'°e
houses of public entertainmentwithin.the said City, shall coucit oly.
be granted'by the Council onlyr; and that the person
dbtaining such license shall pay to the Council a fee"to

20 te established by a By-law for the sane.

XCIII. And be it 'enacted, That all persons occupying when ereucng
a part of any public street or lane while erecting..any u' .
building, shall leave unoccupied and fre.e from all embar- «.P t- b. eri
rassment according to the directions of the Road Sur- °"4 fPj
veyor of the said City, a suflicient portion of the said am errige..

25 street to alfow ·persons freely to pass with their horses
and carriages, under such a penalty as may be imposed
by the said Council.

XCIV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall rAI.e.,Urng
knowingly swear falsely in taking an oath in virtue of this 1 h0b Perd@r.

30 Act, such person shall be deemed guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury and suffer the pains and penalties pro-
vided by law in cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XCV. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act Iaterreatioi
shall apply to this Act, and that the word " Councillor,"

35 and the word "Councillors" wherever they occur in
this Act' shall be understood as meaning any member or
members of the said Council of the City of Quebec, unless
by the context it shall appear clearly that the 'wnrds
"Councillor" or " Councillors" respectively are intended

40 to apply exclusively to a member or members of the said
Council, who is not or are not the Mayor of the said City;
and the words "the said Corporation" or "the said
Corporation" of the City of Quebec" wherever they
occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the said

45 Corporation of "Ithe Mayor, Councillors and Citizens of
the City of Quebec" unless the context necessarily re-
quires a different meaning to be given to those words.



rube Act. XCVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a
Public Act, and shall be judicially noticed as such by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace and others whom it may
concern, without being especially pleaded or proved.

B.

City of Quebec,
To Wit:

Be it remembered, That on the day of
, in the year of Our Lord, , A. B.

is convicted before C. D., E. F., G. H., Esquires, three
of the Councillors for the City of Quebec, at .
For that he the said A. B., at , did (as tIe case
may be, specify the offence, and the time and place of com-
milting il,) contrary to an Act (Statute or Ordinance
passed, &c.,) or if a By-law (contrary to a By-law of the
Council of the said City, intituled (here selforth the tile
of the By-law, and as much of il as appears tordate Io the
ofence.)

Given under the hand of the Mayor of the said City,
this

A. B., Mayor.
AttestCed,

C. P., City Clcrk.
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TARIFF FOR THE MAYOR'S COURT.

Every writ Of summons, and copy ............................ ...... o
Entry of each judgment ............................................ o
Every rule for faits and article, decisory cath, &c.................. O
Eve copy thereof...... ...... 0
On te entry of every opposition...... 0
Every original subpena ..... ............................... o
Every copy of a subpœna, rule or order or extra copy, &c...................O
Every office copy, per hundred worde............................................O
Every copy of a judgment.......... ... ,........................ o
For making up the record in eachcase on appea or cerorari............. O
Every bail-bond in appeal......................................................... o
Every execution or warrant of seizure or attachment......................... O
Every contestation payable by the party contesting........................ O

CRTER.

On the entry of each cause or opposition. ................................. 0

BAILIFF.

For the service and certificate or return of cach order, judgment, suh.
poena or role, within the limits of the city...........................

For cvery additional copy served ater the 4r.-......................
For every additional mile or fraction of a mile beyond the limits of the

city ............................ . . ............................ .
For every seizure of goodsa and chatels, and the return thereof...........0
For the Assistant (Recors).......... . ................................
For every sale of goods and chattels ........................................ ..
For publishing the notices of each sale ..........-..............................
For every retura of mnlla bona or other return ................
For arresting any person and takingbhin-to gau under any order of the

cad Court ........................ ....... O

In all cases tnder
£6 5s.

s. D.
I 0

I O3
1 00 6
0 8
1 3
0 6

0 6
0 0
0 0
1 0
2 a

0 61

In those of£6 5
and upwarda.

.6 s. D.
0 1 6
0 1 6
0 0 9
0 0 G
0 2 6
0 0 9
0 0 6
0 0 4
0 1 0
1 0 0
0 5 O
0 1 6
0 5 0

O

'1
0

5

5
1
1


